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Invitations to join the Cavalry As-
sociation of Canada were sent to every
Cavalry officer in Canada, but it was
very difficuit to get the correct ad-
dresses, and from communications
received it is evident that some notices
were not rcceived. The hon. secre-
tary-treasurer informs us that every
Cavalry officer in Canada is invited to
become a member of the association,
and ttat he can be enrolled at once
by sending the secretary his name
and address, accompantied by the an-
nual subscription of one dollar.

It is rather amusing to read the
correspondence in the Auditor-Gen-
eral's report, between the Auditor-
Gerteral and the Deputy-Minister of

Militia. The Auditor-General ivrites
the Deputy-Minister to enquire why
Major-General Herbert's recommen-

dation that district paymasters be
abo'àshed is flot carrîed out. The
Deputy, fcortified by a memorandum
from the Accouintant of the Depart-
ment, replies. Mh'e Auditor-General,
very tersely points ouý the procedure
in the case of a dlaim cgainst the
Militia Department. It is fiist sent
to the D. A. G, who certifies to it
and passes it on to the District Pay-
master, who, after examination, marks
it IlExamined and found correct," and
passes it on to the Department at
Ottawa for authority to pay. The
Deputy authorizes payment, but in-
stead of a cheque issuing at Ottawa
for the amount, a credit cheque is sent
to the District Paymaster and he is
authorized to pay the dlaimt with his
own cheque issued against the credit
sent him fromn Ottawa. The party
receiving the cheque signs a receipt
and returfis its to the District Pay-
master, who passes it on to Ottawa.
It is very difficuit 10 see the use or
necessity of the District Paymaster
in this matter. The Deputy contends
that it is necessary to have trained
men as Staff Paymasters, as men flot
accustomed to such work would be
liable to make c.erious mistakes. The
Auditor General, in a very sarcastic
letter, calis attention to the page afîer
page of over-payments by District
Paymasters, and asks the Deputy to
obtain refunds. General Herbert
thinks this work could be just as well
done, if flot better, by the D. A. G.'s
and Deputy Ministers direct. It may
be recalled that the principal pay-
officers in the Northwest rebellion, as
well as the Chief Staff Paymaster,
were neither of them District Pay-
masters when appointed ; yet there is
no evidence of any overpayments.

In another letter General Herbert
defends the payment of various
amounts from $250.00 to $15o.0o to
officers of the Permanent Cavalry at
Winnipeg on account of change of
uniform. General Herbert says offi-
cers "specially qualified" had to be
selected fromn the other permanent
corps. It is noteworthy that some of
these Ilspecially qualified " oficers
are now at Kingston trying to obtain
a quatifying certificate. Unqualified
men are appointed, the government
hu> s themn uniforms and pays themn
two and a haif times ($2.5o a day) as
much as other militia officers to en-
able thcm 't,, qualify. This is the
p(ehiiical way of officering the Per-
manent Corps.

Misfortunes ntver comt~ singly.
Tihis has again proven to be the rule
in connection with the well-known
military outfitting firmn of John Mar-
tini & Company. The heavy losses
incurred by the firm in the fur trade
have been followcd by a serious fire,
which has greatly interfered with the
military outfitting business, but the
firmn expects to be doing work as
promptly as usual for its patrons in
the course of a few days now.

T'he Major-General's report on the
state of the militia cornes out so close
to the issue of this edition as to pre-
vent further comment than the re-
mark that the force bas a great deal
to thank the General for for his frank-
ness, even if a great many members
and frieiids of the force tbink that
some of the General's more personal
remaks might have been eliminated
from the published reports.

When is there going to be some
officia! information about those long-
promised and Iong-coming long ser-
vice decorations ?

1- 0 fw
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Tfhe service meinbers at Ottawa do
flot appear to be greatly exciting theni-
selves abouit the much-needed miii-
tia refornis. Parliament some of
these days may receive a rude awak-
ening, and realize that there are other
national issues besides tariffs and pro-
hibition. We maintain that mlitia
rcform is a matter of most vital im-
portance to Canada, and in support
of our contention we have mereiy
10 point 10 the last dozen or so re-
reports of general officers command-
ing. Do the independent members
of Parliament ever read the militia
blue books?

About Natters-in Camp, Drill,
Duty, Canteens, Etc.

To the Editor of the MILITARY GAZIETTB.

Taire an average country battalion of
six companies into camp, and it8s trength
ought to be from 200 to 210 men, or 35
Iiâf te a company. That is a fair tur
out in these deys, and if thev ail got
their ful fine deys' drill, and the saine
for the other two yeare of their eLliSt-
ment, the re8uit would be faîiy satirbfac.
tory, though their wbole three years'
drill would be one day ebort of what re-
cruits for the British miitia receive esch
and every year. But about a third of the
battalion doe e t drill at all, and of the
other two-thirdP, Laif or more je never
again in the ranke. The non-effectives
are : Firet, tibat indiepensible adjunct of
militia giory, the band, which diptees cf
20 men, add six buglers and 12 cook.'.
and oue conipany Ï8 accounted for. Next,
Se-rgt..Major, Drurn-Mjor, Quarterniacter-
Sergean t, Ho@pi ta) Sergeant, O rder)y.
Roomn Clerk and PayrnaEter'e Clerk, pute
six more cut of the ranks; add 18 duty
sersyeant@, 2 men for the butte, 4 or ô ick
or di@abled, 4 or 5 camp erderlies in
guarde te keep loafere froin etealing great
coatis and blankete (regimental guards
being abo)ished under the new rulee).
Add a few men for stable duty and officerw-
mees, to cqualize the FeÎgeante being
btinched, atLd you bave B Company dis.
posed cf. Then C Company jes a thie ifle
range, and out of your six companite you
have fliree cmpanie8 or rather squadia,
doing their drill in single anke. Then
the eyttem and heure for drill (wbicb -e
far tee long) are killing the epirit of
officers and men, and are diecîly in the
teeth cf the Queen'e rfgulations. Six
boums drill, three heure coeecutive under
a burning eun and ini heavy winter uni-
form, knocke the tar and temper out of
everybody. Theme is no drill, of any
practica) benefit, learned in camp, ef cq
facinge and tumninge and the manual cf
arme, and those cou)d be as well or beiý%-r
donc ai bomne and at fer less expense.
Company drill i8 only a glnimr. Ba.î
talion drill is net ioucbed. Colonele have
neîhiDg te eay about the wo,.k or do with
the dru) 0Of their battalieni camp. The
all) chance they gel in two yeBTB of

makir.g themeelves acquaintrd with ibeir
companies, and handling them an a regi-
ment, they are not allowed to take, hie
dificretionary power ije "nil" e ver the
battalion he in suppo8ed to command, yet
if a riot occurred, or a raid made, he would
be ordered at once to meet the one or sup-
preqe the other. The syote ifl; absured ;
tbere jenIo înuch mcd tape; officers and
men are wilirg te Iearn, and are ready
and willing bo do their dnty, but they
don't came bo be treated a sechool boys,
with the dai)y ordeme f rom tbe brigade
<ffi,,e, fer goose etep, or catechiem. In
rny humble opinion, sir, better reeuite
wou)d follow n-ore freedorn cf action.
Officers know better than 'the brigadiers

~ ~)iCiteansd knewiedge of their
,'aniep, and toc ir.uch to keep the man

ýv.' le ispoF-ibly the beet shet or beet
drilled in hie company, roaetirg for hours
aloureide the fei)ow who for the first lime
in bis life bas unifonni on hie bae;k or a
rifle in hie hand. Nom~ a word or eo ab.-ut
canteens. The order, no doubt, will catch
the cranke and the faddists, but the ex-
pected bentflîs will b. aneiher story.
Under the existing arrangements, theme
was Lut vemy littie drunkennees in camp.
A man cou!d get hie glaes of beer and bit
of tcbaoco at hie own canteen, but now,
under pretence cf gettiug tobacco, be wiii
go mb te wn and corne back crazy with
bad whiekey, raise a row with the police,
guard rocrn ai) nigbt, orderly rooni in the
morning, and the uEual ccne&quences fol-
lowing a breacb of dipcipline are the e-
suite of an il) advisEd and unreaponable
order. Yours, etc., SUnSoeîniR.

April 7îh, 18941.

"M~y Gai."1
1.

I ain't ne fanicuB 'tro
Enough to ta)k about,

But jusi a British odier
Fààkced up for wa)kin' out.

And tbe uniforni aiu't gaudy
A13 tbey gives b Infantry,

But I'rn proud cf wot I arn bécause
Tbere'e one wct'a pmou.I o' nie.

Fve 'tr pbotergraph ini Bamicke, stuck up
urdernesth my shlâtf.

I a jacket trinined wih ]limnitauion fur;
And il maikee a soldier feel a eorter prouder

cf 'jqself
To be loved by a gai like 'er 1

il.
I kno-ve wct ga]s thinke tak in',

And a serge uin*t fit te @ce
Beeide the yaller b-a'dn'

Of the 'Orge Aniillery.
But Mary, oe. hinke diff'rent,

And I wefl-nigh sobe wilb pride
When seae s«IL tain*t the coat I

Icveia,
But the 'eamt woi beais inside."1

I've eer phctergraph in Barricks, Etuck up
underneatb mny ehelf,

lu ajecket trirnmed w ib h mitai*on fur;
And il miahes ascidier feel a erer prouder

cf 'eeif.
To be loed by amga)i ike'er!1

-Jasil Hood in « Ours.»1

Heu)s of the Serviçe.
NOTE.-Our readers are respectfully requested to

contribute to thisdeprtment ail items of Mîtlitary
News affecting their own cor s, districts or friends,
coming under their notice. Witbout we are asslsted
in this way we cannot make this department as corn-
plete as wc would desire. Remernber that ail the
doings of every corps are of general interest through-
out the entire militia force. You can mail a large
package of manuscript, so long as flot enclosed in.an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of y ur local papers with ail references to your corps
and your comrades.. Address,
EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

PAO Box, 387, Montreal, Que.

Ottawa.
Lieut.-Col. Prior, of British Coltum.

bia, presided at the annual meeting
of the Dominion Artillery Association,
held on the afternoon of April 5th, in
the Railway Committee-room of the
House of Commons. His Excellency
the GovemoGr-General and the Minis-
ter of Militia were there, and among
the officers il? attendance were: Maj.-
Gen. Herbert, Lieut.-Colonel Aylmer,
Assistant Adjutant-General ; Lieut.-
Col. Macpherson, Lieut.-Col. Cole,
Montreal; Major Mead, Toronto;
Capt. Williams, London; Capt. Mac-
kenzie. Gananoque; Lieut.-Col. Mac-
lean, Port Hope; Lieut.-Col. Turn-
bull, Quebec; Lieut.-Col. Irwino
Inspector of Artillery. Lieut.-Col.
Armstrong, president of the associa-
tion, telegraphed his regrets from St.
John.

The Dominion Artillery Association
seem to have been overlooked in the
niatter of the Earl of Derby's prize in
much the same way as the Dominion
Rifle Association. But while the lat-
ter made ail pains to keep the fact
quiet, the annual report of the Artil-
lery Association, as preseiiîed at to-
day's meeting, puts it plainly thus :
"'The cups usually presented by His
Excellency the Governor-General for
general efflciency were presented this
year by the association. Those do-
nated by the Earl of Derby for 1892
have flot yet been received by the
winning batteries."

The secretary's report aclcnowledges
th e Hamilton Powder Company's
special prize of $roo, and the accept-
ance by the Earl of Aberdeen of the
office of patron of the association.
The total receipts for the year amount-
ed to $3,47 8. The council recom-
mended that the annual praclice be
held on the range at Ork ans Island,
instead of at Halifax.

Replying to a vote of thanks pro-
posed by Lieut.-Col. Cole, His Ex-
cellency expressed pleasure at being
present, and assured the association
of his hearty sympathy with the objects
of the association, and appreciation of
its work.

His Excellency l-romiEed flot only
to contribute towards the prize list,
but, further, to manifest his personal
interest by attending the meetings of
the association.

The Minister of Militia was also
passed a vote of thanks, and in the
course of his response took occasion
to refute certain sensational atonies
which had been set afloat to the effect
that a disagreement had sprung up
between the major-general command.
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ing and bim5elf. The fact was, he
said, that he and General Herbert
were in perfect accord. They saw
eye to eye, as it were, in military mat-
ters. and he wotnld speak of the major-
general as an oficer whose heart was
in bis work, and whose work was well
done.

Major-General Herbert, replying to
a vote of thanks, spoke feelingly upon
the subject broached by the Minister.
He would admit that bis heart was in
bis work, and that he devoted his best
energies* to its performance. Thus
there was no room for difference of
opinion between him and Mr. Patter-
son. He then referred to the organ-
ization of the British Columbia Bat-
talion, and commended its progress
under Lieut.-Col. Prior.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: President, Lieut.-Col. Prior;
vice-presidents, Lieut.-Col. Turnbull,
Lieut.-Col. Cole and Major Lindsay.
Lieut.-Col. Cole was subsequently
elected president of the council.
Vrotes of thanks were passed to Lieut.-
Col. Macpherson, Lieut.-Col. Knight,
auditors, and to the association's cap-
able secretary, Capt. J. B. Donaldson.

Brantford.
At the drill shd on the evening of

ApIril i6th, the officers and seargtnts
Of Ille 38th Dufferin Rifles turned out
thirty-five strong to be instructed by
Surgt.-Nlij Belau.

Instructor Belau, who recently ar-
rived in the city to take charge of the
instruction of the officers and privates
of tbe IDLfferin Rifles, has been ap-
pointed sergeant-major, while Sergt.-
Mjor Barber has been placed on the
sup.,-rnumary. Captain H. F. Leon-
ard is gazetted as acting adjutant.

Montre ai.
The annual meeting of the Miont-

real Garrison Artillery Rifle Associa-
tion was held April Gth, after the
parade, but owijg to the late hour the
submnssion of the reports and the dis-
cussion were left over for a future
meeting. Lieut.-Col. Cole presidzd,
and announced that the artillery
shooting this year would bc done at
the Isle d'Orh ans. The election of
oficers for the ensuing year resulted
as follows: President, Lieut.-Col.
Cole, re-elected; vice-president, Maj.
Ogilvy, re-elected ; secretary-treasu rer,
Stafl*Sergeant J. J. Bell, re-elected;
assistant- secretary, Sergt. Finlayson;
Executive Committee, Capt. Reid,
Capt. Wynne, Lieut. Featherstone,
Co. Sergt.-MN-aj. Rogers, Corporal Wil-
son and Sergt. Winter; executive
oflîcer, Capt. McEwan, re-elcted ;
representative to D.R.A., Lieut.-Col.
Coe; representative to P. Q. R. A.,
Major Ogilvy; delegates to MI.A.R A.,
Capt. l'cEwan, Capt. Wynne, Staff-ýSergt. J. J. Bell, Gunner G. Cooke
and J. H. Carpenter. The date of
annual matches was set for eiher 28th
lulY Or 4th of August, and it was de-
cided to adjourn the meeting until
Pext Saturday evening.

The fourth annual meeting of the
delegates to the Montreal Amalgamat-
ed Rifle Association was held on
Saturday evening, April 7 tb, ini the
officers' mess of the Prince of Wales
Rifle armory. The meeting was one
of the largest that bas been held,
twenty out of twenty-seven delegates
being present. Ail the affiliated as-
sociations were represented as fol-
lows: Montreal Garrison Artillery
Rifle Association. Capt. Wynne, Capt.
McEwan and Gunners Cooke and
Carpenter; Prince of Wales Rifles
Rifle Association, Lieut.-Cot. Butler,
Lieut.-Col. Hood and Sergt. J. Drys-
date; Victoria Rifles Association,
Sergt. Raymond Binmore; Royal
Scots Rifle Association, Major E. G.
Ibbotson, Sergt.-Major Nivin and
Sergt.-Bugler Broadhurst ; Sixth
Fusiliers Rifle Association, Major
Macaulay, Capt. Findlay, Lieut. Hen-
derson, Col -Sergt. Howard, Pte.
Jebn ; Montreal Rifle Association,
Lieut.-Col. Massey and Mr. Arthur
Ware; Grand Trunk Rifle Associa-
tion, MIr. J. Ward and Mr. J. Arm-
strong. The meeting was presided
over by Lieut.-Col. Butler, the presi-
dent, and it was a very harmonious
gathering. On the question of whether
it woutd be advisable for the P. Q. R.
A. to hold their annual meeting in
June or later, there was a slîght
majority in favor of June. The report
of the bon. secretary-treasurer, Mr.
Arthur Xare, showed that the last
season had been the most prosperous
one in the annals of the association ;
more men had gone to the ranges, and
the resuits of the matches showed that
far better sbooting bad been done.
The revenue bad be!n less, but the
expenditures had been kept down to
the lowest possible limit. The report
was unanimously adopted, With thanks
to the secretary-treasurer for bis work
during the past season, The election
of officers then took place, and resuit-
ed in ail being ur.animously re-eiected,
namely, Lieut.-Col. T. P. Butter,
Prince of W~ales Rifles, president;
Major E~. B. Ibbotson, Royal Scots,
vice-president ; and Arthur WXare,
M'vontreat, bon. secretary - treasurer.
Among other business it was decided,
in ordtr to secure the best markers,
and in reco -nition of the good work
they had done last year, to pay the
railroad fares to the ranges this year,
a matter which the niarkers have been
asking for two years past. Mr. Robt.
W. Allan, the governiment caretaker
of the ranges, reported that they were
being put in condition for the coming
season. I was decided to open thern
on Saturday, May 5, for practice, with
Major Ibbotson as the executive
officer for the day. After the P.Q.R.
A. and other matters had been dis-
cussedi the meeting adjourned until
Satvrday, 28th inst., when the pto-
gramme for the season wiIl be drawn
up, this beiîig impossible at the last
meeting, as the P. Q. R. A. and die
Canadien Military Rifle League have
not yet decidcd on the dates for their
matches.

The officers of the Royal Scots
have been presented with a photograpb

of No. i company, Royal Scots, which
was raised by Major Kenneth Camp-
bell in 1875 ; but the photo was not
taken untîl two years later. It shows
that most of the old men were froin
the 78th Highlanders. The donor
was Dr. W. G. Nichol.

The presentation of the Sir Donald
A. Smith trophy to the Victoria
Rifles, who won it last year, will take
place either during the last week of
the present month or early in May.

On the evening of April 5 there was
a presentation of a gold medal to the
boy who had brought in the most re-
cruits to the Boys' Brigade during the
months of January to March, 1894.
The winner was Lance Corporal Da-
mant, who brought in seven new
members. The medal was presented
by one of the oficers, and pinned to
the winner's breast by Miss Kirkham,
the choir leader of St. Jude's church,
who made a few well-chosen remarks,
congratulating the boy on his success.
The rector also made some encourag-
ing remnarks. The pianiste of the
evening was Mrs. Elliott, whose un-
tiring efforts in furnishing music every
drill night is greatly appreciated by
every officer and boy of the company.

The annual drill of the Victoria
Rifles commenced on Monday even-
ing, April j6, wben the regiment,
headed by both its bar.ds, acconi-
panied by the Maxim gun and its de-
tach ment, marched from the armory
on Cathcart street to the Champ de
Mars, where some battalion drill was
done.

By the sad death of Lindsay Sms,
ex-sergeant-major of the Victoria
Rifles, a void is left in military circles,
for he was universally liked, out of
his old corps as well as in it. Mr.
Sums bad been for sanie tume unwell
and about two weeks before bis death
left the city to endeavor to recuperate.
His career in the Victorias was one
to be proud of, be having joined
shortly after its formation, and was
out both in '66 and '7o at the front.
About eight years age he left the
corps and joined the Reserves, of
which he was a member up to the
tume of bis death. The funeral was
private.

Thursday evening, April i ztb, the
non-coms of the Royal Scots had their
fifth and last dance of the season,
which was a successful one in every
way, abo)ut a hnndred couples taking
part in the d.fferent numbers on the
dance card. Among those present
were noticed Lieut--Col. and Mrs.
Strathy, Lieut.-CoI. and Mrs. Caver-
hill, M.\ajor Ibbotson, Major Foulis
and Capt. Lydon, as welI as nearly ahl
the non coins in the regiment.

At a meeting of commanding offi-
cers held at the brigade office Mon-
day, April 9th, at noon, nights for drill
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in the Drill Hall were arranged as
foibows: Monday, Victoria Riflezs
and 5th Royal Scots; Tuesday,
Prince of Wales Regment; Wednes-
day, 66th and Hussars ; Thursday,

th Fusiliers; Friday, Garrison Artil-
lery and Field Battery. The 5th and
6th both wanted Thursday night and
drew lots, tbe 6th winning. Colonel
Strathy of the Scots was then offered
an evening for bis regiment alone, as
they had been doubled up with the
6th last year, but as the other corps
were anxious to retain their nights,
Colonel Stratby and Colonel Starke
arrived at an agreement to share
Monday, and next year bobh of tbese
regiments will be entitled bo a night
by themselves.

The acceptauce by the Victoria
Rifles of tbe invitation to visit Kings-
ton on the Queen's Birtbday pubs a
stop to the plans for Brigade field
manoeuvres on that holiday, and il
bhis been fiually decided to caîl the
affair off, but to set to work at once
to try and carry out some such scheme
on a large scale i 1895. The 6tfh
Fusiliers bave also decided to go
somewhere for a trip on Dominion
Day, leaving Moutreal june i 9th and
arriving back home on the morning of
July 2.

The annual inspections of the Mont-
real Infantry Regiments will ibis year
in ail probability take place on the
following dates, which have been ap-
plied for: 3rd Victoria Ribes, Satur-
day, june th ; 5th Royal Scots, June
i6th; 65tb Rifles, june ?3rd; 6th
Fusiliers, June 29 bb; îst P. W. R.,
june 301h. The inspections this year
will afi be pretty much after the style
of that of the Prince of W~ales Regi-
ment last year. The companies will
be inspected separately in company
drill, etc., on certain nights during the
week of tbc battalion inspection. The
latter will take place the Saturday
afternoons stated above, and the roll-
caîl wiIl be then made. Now that
ceremonial is rubhlessly tabooed, and
battalion drill is curtailed, it 15 dificuit
to sec how the battalions will be able
to make their inspections inberesting.

There will be qui te a few changes
among shooting men this year. jack
Drysdale and several of the cracks of
the old Garnison Antillery team will
shoot this year in the Prince of Wales
Rifles uniformn, and that regiment may
fairiy be expected to take up ils place
once more as one of the crack shoot-
ing battalions of the Dominion. Three
of the regiment's new offilcers, Major
Lawrie and Captaius I-ood and Fin-
iaysou, are a good teamn in themselves.

Hamilton.
Squads of the 13th Battaplion in

physicai drill paraded on Monday,
Apnil i6th, at 8 o'clock, from E and
F Companies, under Sergt. Rich-
moud, and from G and H Companies
under Col.-Sergt. Stewart. Squads in
bayonet exercise paraded ou Tuesday,
April z 7tb, at 8 o'clock, from HI and

C Companies under Sergt. Allan, and
from B and D Companies under Col.-
Sorgt. Atkinson. This is in prepara-
lion for the entertainment on May i
and 2.

The weekly drill of the î3 th Bat-
talion was weilIattended on the night
of April 13th, there being 328 men on
parade. Lieut.-Col. Moore was in
commnand, and other mî mbers of the
staff present were Major McLaren,
Surgeon Griffin and u-haplain For-
neret, and Capt. Tidswell was acting-
adjutant. The regiment marched out
on James street b ?vMain, up to Bay,
and down King and James streets to
the armfory, after which drill was
practiced for some time.

The usual crowd of spectators were
present. The attendance by com-
panies was : A 5 1, B 3 2, C 18, D 46,
E 32, F 33, G 34, H 34, and both
bands were on parade.

The following orders were issued:
HEADQUARTHERS 13TH BATT., A. NI.,

HAMILTON, A prit i*3, 1894
No. 25-Private F. G. Smith and Btigler E. P otu-

V rd have received attendance certificates froin the
oycal School of Infantry.
No. 26-Officers commanding companies will re-

turn into regimental stores on or before Friday,
A pril 2o, ail winter caps, receiving front the quarter-
master a receipt for the number sent in.

Nu. 27Orerly officer next week, Capt. Mew-
brni; nx o dutp, Lieut. Herrin.

(By order) J. J.j STEWART,
Major and Capt.-Adjt.

Fergus.
The Sth Wellington Rifles.

The annual meeting of the officers
of the 3oth Wellington Rifles was
beld in the North American Hotel,
Fergus, on Tuesday, March 27th.
Lieut.-Col. W. W. WVhite, Comman-
dant, presided, and eighteen officers
were present.

The annual reports were submitted.
The report of the Band Committee
shows the organization is rapidly ap-
proaching a high state of efficiency.
The receipts were $1,265.93, and ex-
penditures $ 1,304.6i1, and the number
of new members 3o. A number of
new instruments were purchased dur-
ing the year. Great credit is due the
Managing Committee in Guelph for
their unremitting labors, and bo the
citizens for their liberal support.

Sergt.-Major Widernan, wbo takes a
great interest in and superintends the
bugle band, reported it in à very sat-
isfactory state. There are on the rol
twenty-three regular mcmbers, com-
prising fourteen bv'giers and nine
drummers. This organization is now
self-sustaining Through the efforts of
Bugle-Major Ivey a very creditable
minstrel and dramatic troupe has been
formed. They intend at an early date
to give a series of enbertainments at
the different company hcadquarters
for lhe purpose of more fully equip-
ping the band. A comnmitîe bas
been formed for working up a monster
demonstration on the 2nd and 3 rd
days of July in the City of Guelph, to
supplement the fund of the Regi-
mental Band. The committee are
desirous of presenting a grand Ilas-
sault-at-arms " as a special attraction,
and would be prepared to pay any
reasonable sum for the same. The
following committees were appointed:

A uditing-Capts. Johnson and Gray.
Regimen tal -Majors Mutrie, Allan
and Capt. Foster. Band-Lieut.-Col.
White, president; Major Mutrie,
Capts. Johnson, Coyne and Gray.
Mess-Lieut.-Col. White, Capts. John-
son, Gray, Mason and Sgt. Johnson.
The comniandi-.z officer, since assum-
iDg the commaad of that battalion
about a year ago, bas been very active
in promoting the interests of the bat-
talion. The band has been transfer-
red to Guelph, with good resuits. The
colonel bas also removed to Guelph,
and hopes in îhe near future to have
three companies instead of oaly one
.located at Guelph. Lt was the
unanimous opinion of ail officers
present that If annual drills were per-
formed the force would be very nma-
terially improved, and that sixteen
days should be the minimum ; also
that from the 16th to the î8th June is
by far the most leisurely time in the
wrhole year for the farmaing commun-
ity, flot excepting the winter months,
as advocated by somne. that being a
period when the majority of farmers
are more tied than any other. They
can employ men 10 plough, but thcy
always want to superintend personally
the feeding of their fat cattie. Besides,
the many days during the winter it
would be utterly impossible to drill
outside.

The 301h numnbers ten companies,
and invariably turns out full strengtb.

We hope 10 enter three or four
teams in tbe league matches this year,
but so far have not received any notice
of the ruIes, regulations, etc.

Toronto.
The Queen'e 0wu R* flýim arched out for

the firat time Ibis season luat evening undtr
Lieut. Col. Hamilton, 610 strong, witb ia
recruit clame of 84 An immense crowd of
people acconipanied the reginient to, the
new ar'nory, ana more or le8s diffi ulIy
was experienced ail along the route or
marcb, whicb was by way of King and
York streetR, until their destination was
reached. The new armory is close to th1e
district knowo as -1 The Ward," and many
of the people of that setion of the city
turnéd out in large numbers 10 view the
manoeuvres. The crueb ai the shed wai
tremendous. The crowd rushed into tbe
building as soon as the regiment was in.
aide, and the baud, which had remaiued
without, as usual, wus unable to efl'eot an
entrance. The members suffered consider.
ably at the bauds of the crowd, which, up
to thîs tue, had been good humored
enougb. Word wus sent inside of the state
of affairs and a detachmeut or 16 men,
under Sergt. Gray and Col..Sergt. Higgin..
botham, of 1 compauy, was ordered to
clear the way. la doing so tb.7 aroused
the antagoniFua of several ruffians in the
crowd, and bricks and other missiles were
thrown. A brick etruck Private Harry
Mussin'.q head, glanced off and hit PrivaI.
Ww. Mathers on the cbeek. Muêsin wae
knocked senselees for a few minutep, and
was taken te the armory. The feeling of
the crowd eeemed togrow, and missiles flew
ever>'where. It looked 50 much like a
riot that word was sent to No. 2 station,
and a @mail îqusd of police were sent te
reduce the mob to order. By the ime they
arrived, however, the mon of 1 company
Lsd restored order. Privat.. Muosieansd
Mathers were not seriouuly hurt, and will
flot be much the worse for their first ex-
perience in actual warfare. Baverai mem-
bers of the band lbat their musiie and Lad
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tbeir- instruments iDjured, but suitained no
bod"y irjury. At the time of thie distur-
liance ibere muet bave beeu 2,000 people
preeent. When crder wae restored the
regiment was put through company drill
in the new shed, and afterwards marched
back to the oli drill shed on West Market
Ptreet. The commanding cdiicer was pleas.
ed to make the fol Iowiog promotions.:

A company-To be sergeant, Corp. F.
J. Toveil, vice Meedow8 promoted; 10 be
corporais, Pte. G. E. Embrey, vice Smith,
promoted; Pte. Arthur P. McCellum, viceTfveij, prom iotcd.Ccernpan -To be sergeant, Corp. T. C.
Orr, vice Burns, promoted ; to b. cor-
poral@, 'Pte. W. 'Smytb, vice Smith, pro-
ruoted; Pte. W. B. Coornbe, vice Orr,
prnmoted.

The recruite c's last night numbered
84. The clacs will clope for the admission
of re cruite on the 11 1h inEt. -Emnpire, 5th
April.

The cffi-cers of the 48 h Highlanders at
a recent meeting decided that they would
accept Woodstocks cffer tb vieit, that city
on the Qtieen'e birthday. The decision
m~as unannione.

Sa1vs the Pelegram: At the recent meet-
ing cf the Ontario Artillery Aeociaticin
held in rhis city, at wbich the chiefc(fi.
ere Cf that Ustociation of that arn the
fervice were present, it lranFpired that
wbile the non-cornmisisioned c4liccr8 and
ruen were ail that could be desired in
@martnesia of appearance,i handling their
gune, and in field macoetivres generally,
they could not bit au oIject at fair art!l-
iery iauge'. It was poirted out that thi8
wasdue io the want o'f good ra-gei t.hrough-
cut the coutitry. When the field batteries
came togetber for saninual drill at Niagara
Lley are enabled to pýrfect theuiselves in
the field, but tbey uet pracî:ce their fir-
ii.g at a mark placed ini the lake. They,
ini fact, becorne eoniewbaé of a naval
Ur.ancli of the force. This, il is stated, je
of t.m ail uee when firing is rtquired on the
ground, as the idea of distance je entireiy
diflerOLL On land and 6ea. The range at
the Woodbine, where tbe firing Look place
frin the beight of )and norLb of the rond
at a mark on the elrip ot land in the lake
wau coni-idered a eood ne, but the peace.
fui graîrgera 0f Eet «York could flot be
per8uadtd tîbt there was ro danger in the
wbizzinz éshell thel passcd over their head8
as îLey camne and went a!ong the Wood
bine road. The Port Hope range was con-
euh red un@atibfiactory, whiIe Aurora was
eentioned as a like site. TLe muark@men
of the ea't, who hsd îthe advantage of the
Fplend 'd range ai Lhe f0f rleans, R ere
eaeily able ho beat té ose of the west, wbo
were imadly in want cf one. IL may be ail
very weil for our artillerymen ho look

.ewtbrt, to be able to move a gui froni one
place 10 anoher in the mogt approved
lashion, and, when so placed, to load it in
the shortest possible @kace of time, but if
tbey are unab'e t0 eend a common ehel
through a barn door or turst a ebrapiiel
ovir an ordinary 8ize gooee pa@hure, they
are of litt!e us~e, and the public money je;
beiîîg raýted.

At the Grenadiers' rarode on Tursday
the reginment muFtered 492 étroDg, «I CC
Company, wiî.h 22 file, the largesi on pa-
iade. An immense crowd gathered at the
drill-shed, where the regtnert practised
Ite new drill. A fter the return to the old
drill-ebed, Lieut.-Col. Mason addressed the
men brit fiy on the i eces'ity for punctual
and regularattendance at drille, and eleadi-
nees tand soldierlike bebaviour while on
parade. The naon-comini@Fioned officers
Who were succegeful in the recent examina-
tions were pre8eened witbhlictir certificates.

The following is the most important clau-ke
in th. orders read: "1«On completion of
each battalion drill the orderly bugler will
Found ordere, wben the orderly sergeants
of comnpanies will move ont and fat]inl on
the reverse flank of the parade, receive the
orders, retirn, and deliver thern 10 the
officere of their respective companies. The
band, drums, and ambulance corps will
each seDd a non.comrniseioned officer at
the same lime to receive their orders..

.... During the whole of the parade
not a single bar of the National anîhem
wa8 played by the band. The men have
corne 10 believe that ibis item ise eeential
at a parade, and ils omission last niglit
caused much comment. .. ... The
braes baud played several new selectiong,
including the beet of Souea's marches..
. . . The recruit classes are filling up

rapidly. The men enlisted are aIl up to
the required standard . . . . . The sig-
nal corps bas vacancies for three zood men.
. . . The men selected to take part in

company competitions at the lournament
10 be held on the formai opening of the
new sheds will commence practice next

A lether has been received by one of the
local papers complainîng of the instruction
in drfil given ho the students at the pro-
vincial school of pedagogy. This je a ser-
ioue matter, as these students will shortly
be the instruclors 0f the High schools
tbrcughout the province.

A recent communication to a morning
journal on lb. slowness of promotion in tbe
Queen's O wn bas bren théesubject of some
comment. Ail will admit thal if slow,
promotion in tiei efficient regiment is sure.
It i8 very différent when viewed frorn op.
posite ends of the ladder of fame. The
Colonel who ha,3 been basking on the h igh-
edt 8tep for five .ytars, thinke Le could
eaAily stand a few yeare more, white the
«Ijainor sub " ai the loweet slep thinke he
ln a long time reaching the second. Ail
this is done in our volunteer regiments for
honor and faine, for the C. O. drawe no
more pay than the «Ilsub "-it ail goes ho
the regi mental fund. Tbere muet besome
meaning in îLe anxiety for promotion in
the army where actual pay depende on
tLe rank. There i8 as much truth as
poetry in tLe saying :

IlThe senior captai n iaugba
Wben the Juniûr mspýr'ashaoi VI

As there i8 a strongly expressed wish
froin many intending competitors in this
year's r fie league matches, that the Mar-
tini rifle should be used, the executive
proposes to hold both a Scider and Mar-
tini series in the competition. The iwo
series wilj be 8LoI on the rame day, and
no mai will be ailowed 10 shoot in botL a
Snider and Martini team in the sane match.
A competitor may, however, change from
one rifle 10 îLhe other during the competi-
tjon. The dates of the four matches cotu-
poeing the comupelition will be 26tb May,
9th June, th July, 21et July. Two of
the Suider eeries will be eLot at 200, 400
and 500 yards ; the other two, and ail the
Martini at Queen'g ranges. Suider amn-
munit.ion wilà be ittbued by the Militia De-
p3rtrnent free. Whether the ia ne favor
will be accorded wilh re8pect to the Mîr-
tini bas not jet been decided.-SEpiu., lu
the Empire.

The military tournanient in Le beld in
Ibis city on May 17, 18 and 19 cAnnc but
b. of the greatesi; possible beni; ho tbe
regîrnenta taking part. Alrealy trie dif-r-
ent corps bave their îquade at work prac-
tising the physical drill, bayonel, inanuial
and firing exercisees,tLe ambulance stret-

chber work and tLe rnarch put, aid by the
time the tournarnent cornes off these men
will b. lhorougbly posted in those por-
lions of the drill and will also have been
diecipL.ned in drill as wels il is ,a.,i
for volunteers 10 Le. *The executive corn
muttee for the tournarnent is cornpoeed of
tLe beRl officers from each corps, under
the chairmaîship of Lieut.-ol. Ottér, and
Mr. H. J. Hill, of the Indubtrial Exhibi-
tion, wil bhave the mnanagemnent of it, so
there is every guarantee that il will b.e a
bucces.

The 48th Highlanders pai-aded April
6th, and there waq a good muster. Lieut.-
Col. David8on busnmade these promotions
and appninîrnents: B compaty, ho be cor-
p-rale, Privat. A. Wrizht, vice Temp-e-
mati, promuoted, and W. E. Witt, vice
Beattie ; G. company, t0 b. lance corporal,
Private E. Mcflugh.

Says a well known local paner, (Ion.
Herbiert hae annouîced thai 10,000 of tLe
îew rifles are on the way to Canada, and
that in a few monîhs the grealer part of
the force will b. arrned with them. This
je verv gratifying, and the volunteers rnay
now be assurred that if they should b.
cBlled on for active service they will b.
arrned with one of the beet shooting wea-
pons in the world 1-day. To b. sure it
will not be a magazine rifle, but il ie not
likely that any more rapid fire will b.e
wanted than what can be delivered by the
Martini breech action. With a viev 10
save the shooting men expense, the Minis.
ter of Militia bu promised to have ait
private rifles coîvertei at tLe Government
expense. Before sending their privat. riflea
away to be coîverted, however, il wil b.
Weil for the 8hoo in en 10 be quit. sure
that the Martini wil I nf not b. ueed any mors
aI tLe D R.k.. matches, which would be a
serions handicap ho members of the leauu
to B:sley, where tLe shootiug wilI b. don.
with the Martini so long as the volunteae
of Great Britain are armed with that
wespon.

The regular weekly parade aid drill of
the Qtîeen's O wn Rifles was Leld lut nigbt,
Lieut.-Col. Hamiulton in comnmand. The
parade state was 674, iîcluding 59 recruits.
la pash years the firet parades of th. regi-
ment at the opening of the seaeon have not
been go fully attended as in tbis year, and
the large muster on last Wedîesday and
last îight speake well for the spirit in the
corps. Ia the march 10 the new armonry
two companies were lefI for drill exercise@
on Wellington etreet, as the btqilding je xqpt
sufficieîtly large to admit of company drill
with the ful strength of the regirnent pre-
sent. The relurn to th. old drill-shed was
made about half-past ten o'clockg when the
regirnenhal orders were read. They includ-
ed a comimand to tLe ambulance corps to
ineet for drill and instruction at the drill-
shed on Monday, April 16th, at 8 prn.,
and on each succeeding Monday, at th.
erîne bour and place, until further ordere.
The Queen's Own R*fles have decided un-
snininusly to acept the invitationof Lient.-
Cet Liadziay, offi ers, and men of the 2Sîli
BIîa!ion, and 10 go to St. Thomas on the
Queen'a Birthiday. The headquarlers of
tuîe 25 hi Battali,)n is ai St. Thoinu.-Mfail,
April 12 h.

H. R H. Duke of Connaught wae lately
the gueat of the Alderahot Army and Nay
Lodge of Freeniasons, and in reply 10 the
toust of hie heaith ah a banquet which
follo.ved, ïsaid that now Le Lad reiurnedto
Alderehot Le should continue to shew lb.
@otue intereit in the crafh that he Lad

iierto donc in the past.
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Quebee.
Two of the city corps ore nowunuder

tisir annual drill. The Elgitir Royal
Rifles sud tie Niuth Voltigeursà, the. local
rifle battailions', are drilliug eacir two
nigbts s week, sud thre greatest rivalry

eite bctween the two corps, reprecent.
irg reqpectively the Euglish sud French
Fpealing tlfments in our population. The
Eightb, wbich s year or two ago w9s de-
generating scmewhat, i8 uow eain rapid-
]y pulling Up under Colonel White, with
tl!e infus;ion of mueh new blood into its
rank sud file. It is a tbour-aud pities
tbough that the mcm bers of the corps do
rot mutzter in larger numbers Bt tbe drille
Tbe brase sud reed baud, iuder tie able
leadership of Baudmaster EuIche@on, au
old-timer at the bustinesst, ise been mak-
ing hukre trides lately, it baving recently
secured the services of several-good in -
stru mental its from other taimilar orzani-
zations. The drum sud bugle baud too
Lçàs teen re-oreanizpd, sud is uow ou a
poil footing. Thre battalion should paes
a firat-claes inspection this year.

The men cf the Ninti Battalion are
drilling with the gresteat cuthuesi, snd
tbough it was t ûee imne taken for
granted almost that the Niuth wae de-
cidedly inferior to its siFter corps, owing
te the commande, etc., be ing given in s
êtrange language uukuown te many in ils
ranko, sud from otber causes, yet tbere
ia now much speculation as te, wbich will
come eut shead wbeu the points for the
sunual inspection are given. Tbe baudsa,
Pe., of tis corps are like those of thre
E ghti, in excellent condition. The week-
ly drilla ot botb battalione ore largely t-
tendled, as much by the admiring beet
girls, éisterp, cousins sud aunts ef tie
gallant i-oldier boys, as by their more
critical relatives ofthtie eteruer sex, wbo
dlight s a rule to pses favorable or ad-
verse commente on thie man's appmar-
suce or that compan)y's drill, as thre cage
mnay be, sud aIl with the. moet serene
Belf.confldence sud coinp 1scency on
the, Part Of the critics, wbo probably
koow little aud thiuk Ie of what they
are talking about. During the quarter ef
an hour's intermission thc bande diE-
course ewcet music sud put tic yeuug
mien sud their beet girls in the galleriee
above in their moet sentimental rnood.
Thre firet part of the evening is usually
talcen up with compauy drill and the asat
with battalion moveents. The courses
of instruction given durng thre wiuter
bave resulted in couaiderable imprevement
among those et tic noncommissioned offi-
cerg sud men who were wise enougir te at-
tend themn.

Thre men of "IB" Battery sud et Nos. 1
aud 2 companies et Royal Canadian Ar-
tiliery paraded at tic il o'clock service et
the Cathedral of the Holy Trinity (Angli.
can) ou Eaeter8Sunday, aud a better parade
or a more eoldierly lot et men iL would ire
an cztremcly difficult mater to fiud sny-
ahere. On thc réturu marci afer service
the baud oftbte R. C. A., probably the bent
in tb. Doin ion, played a medley et tune
of tirebeautitul Ester hymne found in
"'Hymn8 nsAcieut sud Moden." Everyoue
along the tinieetfmerci wae struck by thre
artistic manner in whici these wt re ren-
dered under thc magic baton of the talent-
-14 haudmster aud composer, Mr. Jea.
Vezina.

1h the way while glancing over a file of
tire Quebec .forning Chronicie I ueticed in
the issue ef Oct. 2let 1893, a parabgrair
te the effect that a couple ef detatchinente
et tire Royal Cainadian Artillery bad beeu
down aItihe Iland et Orlans a few days
previouely fer gun practice witir the 40
pounder breech loading ArnIPtrong gUn.
Out of fltty shots fircd et thre G x 6 foat
target Btsa diétance of 2,100 yards almeet
hkmile sud a quarter, ne letie tian twelve

were direct bits, and this ouly at a practce
frein wbich Ie judge the beet xnsrk@men 1
Thie paper adds IlOur gunners think that
tbey bave broken the record." If thé-y
didu't fracture it, tbey cannot, at leaet,
have been very fur froni doiug so.

The E'ghth Battalion of Royal Riflýe
wus to have had a street parade on Good
Friday, but as a blinding snow-torm was
rsgiug that day it was fonnd. advisable to
po8tpone the event until Eauter Mouday.
Tbhe march out accordi ugly took place on
that day, but mnany of the mnen beicg
obliged to work, and the weather biýing
Pornewbat iriclement for sumnmer unifotrme
and wedges, whicb the order8 called for,
the muster was a rather ernail one. Stili
the men under commRud of Col. Wbitei,
looked will aud marched 8tcadily, altige-
ther acquitting themBelveB very creditably.

Un thc tiret Sunday after Etister, Âprl
18t, tie E-gbth piraded ta Chalmer'a
Presbyterian Churcb, when there was an
excellent turu out ef the men. Lieut. C ?1.
G. Robt. White wai in command and the
battalion as it paoeed along the streets pre-
sent a remarkly fine appearauce. The well
balance baud played the men te snd troni
church. The etreets were liued with the
congregations of the different churches
waiting to eee the boys go by.

On Sunday, April 8th, the battalion Ps.
rsded te St. Mathew'e (Anglican) Chu rch
there leing an excellent mueter. The
Pionfer Brasa sund feed and Bugle Bande
and tie signal corps ieaded the regimeut
which preseuted a'very creditable appear-
auce. The service wae a particularly
bright sud nt-ractive ene, and the Rsv.
Lennox W. W illiauis, rector, took advant-
age of thre precence of Ëo mauy men to
preach a sermon on thre mor,%d effiects and
deeireability of arhletie prop(r. Threre was
ase usuel, a large concourise 1--f sight-seera
ou thre streete.

A number 0f the r-fldehots 0of the Eightii
Royal R fi -s have been down recently to
tie rang(e8aiat thc Beauport Flaîststng
the eboeting q-ia 1itieset the Martini-Henry
ammîunition iosded witb thre râle powder
mtuuufactured by tbe Smokeless Powder
Company, of London, Eugland. Ali ex-
press theniecivee as deligbted with thre sc-
curacy of the powder as wcl s with thre
absence of emoke and the lessening of the
recoil wbictr jes sotrying s feature of thre
Martini-Henry rifle.

Thre Q aeeu't3 Own C inadian Huesaàre are
verv much later tiranu uual tbiB year in
begirrnirg their annuel drill. The fir, t cf
the foot drilla is nc4 yet in igit sud eu.--
rency bus receuîly been given to a ruumor
that the rquadron will not drill at ail tis
seacon. Oit dît thnt thc wiole trouble id
caused by ditbeentions among tic offi.-cxs
on thre question of wbo is te 611 the posi-
tion of Colonel soon teaire left vacant by
thre resignation ot Lieut. Col. J. Bell For-
eythe. Capt. aud Adjutant Brown il said
te bave tiret dlaim to the poëfioi, but hie
appoiutment. would, it ip ae.efrtd give thre
gresîe-t offence tosonie uitheic noBt pro-
minent sud active cificers of thre squadron.
As s pos8iLle solution oItbie difficuIîy, it
is esuggested te:eaèer tic Colc.nelcy to Lieut.-
C I.'Turribull, who it ie eaid, is about to

cseigu froni the position of commandant
of the Ruya. C énadian D_ agoons, Toronto,
in order ta returu sud take bis residence at
bis fine property ou St. Louis Roud, Que.
bec. No arrangement could poseibly ire
more agrecable sud more bentficial than
that just mentiond, if the pliant Cj.,nel
really intends to give up bis coinasd. At
ail e'vente, it ie earne8t1y to ire boped that
eometbiDg wilI ire doue ebortly te put an
end to the alleyed trouble if sucir actualily
exié,te elsewhere than in thre fertile imagi-
nationts ef inventors of cock aud bull
atories. Cal. Turniruil was, commandant
ef thre Q. 0. C. El. some years ago whren he
reeied to take command ofthtie Cavalry
S'irool1 which was tien formed,

"E » Company 7th Ryal Rifles flred
their ainrual match on Saturday, March
31-3t. The da7 wa@ a very bad one for the.
ebooting. The wind was blowing a strovg
ea'terly gale, accompanied by a beavyv
enowétorai wbtch rendered siehtine almoqt
irnpoeiblp. The ranges were 100, 200,
300 and 400 yards ; five shot at eaoh. the
possiblie at each range being 20. The, fol-
lowing were the prize-winners i each
cco: -

1-t Closes 100 200 300 400 Total
Sgt. llsrtley, $4 15 17 14 14 60
S..Spt Dewfalî $3 12 16 16 14 58
Sgt. Ray $2 Il 10 17 18 56

Green-Private Ray, let, $3 ; Private
El ward@, 2 id, $2 -, Private Cassait, 3rd,
$1 ; Private McDonald, 4th, 60 cents.

OUR SEEVIOE COO1TEMPORABIES.

Admiral Norman Bedingfield died st
Upper Norwood, at the age of 70. Enter-
iDg the Navy in 1839, h. saw B good deal
of'active service in the East, rendered im-
portant services in the suppression of the
slave trade on the coat of A frics, aud wss
in commnand of the Jackal snd the riuto
bt tween 185 0 and 1854. He acccnipanied
David Livingstone on the Zinibebi expedi-
tion in 1858.

It bas been clecided that the battalions
of Foot Guards to take part in tuse year's
army mat oeuvres near Alderebot, under
th~e Duke of Connaugbt, shall b. the tiret
snd 3rd Grenadiers, the 2ûd Coldstream,
and the let Scots Guarde. The brigade
will be encaniped at Frenshani.

The Dulce of Cambridge made the, most
minute inquiry into the condition of Gib-
raltar as a garrison sud a fortrees, Band
there is reaeon to believe that the vi8it of
His Royal Highness will lead toEo eOU

useful result8 there and at home.

C.lonel J. B. Richardson bas taken up
hie comnmand of the Royal Artilltry Bt

Gibraltar with the rank «f Major-General.
Vice Majot*General 0. J. Smnart, C. B.,
who bas aesumed comnmand of the. Wool-
wich Dî8trict, and Colonel R. MacO.
Stewart,'C. B., A. D. C., bas succeeded
Colunel Richardton at the School of Gua-
nery.

It is understood that the. Channel Squa-
dron will be considerably etrengthened
during the present year. Âmong the vee-
scia that will in alt probability b. Bp-

pointed to the. Squadron are the. Revenge,
Blenhcim, 4p polio, .Andromache and
àSpeedy.

In the Boer campaiga of 1880-81 there
wae oeuch talk of the gallantry of a young
warrant officer, Couductor of Supplies
Ralph Egerton, Commissariat and Trans.
port Departoeent, who eavcd the colore
of the 94th Regiment, after the. di6aeter
which overtook that regiment, by wrap-
ping them around bie body and carrying
tbem, altbougb wounded in the engage-
ment at Bronkhorat Spruit, over forty-two
miles ini safety Into Pretoria. As a reward
Conductor Iggerton, wiioee çallantry wue
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brouglit t the notice Of the War Office by
the late Colonel Anstruther, wau givenaa
commission as second lieutenant in the
I4th Reginent. H. exchanged two years
later into the West India Regiment, bas

ince done good work as Fort Adjutant at
cape Coset Castie, as adjutant of bis bat.
talion and as adjutant of the Jamaica
Volunteers, and is this week gazetted to a
majority in the Weet India -Regiment by
epecial selection over the heade of three
seniors. Mbjor Egerton commenced bis
career in Lb. 75th Regiment in 1876, and
aleo saw service in the Zulu war and tb.
operations againet Sekukuni. He makes
the seventh regimental maj)r now serving
wbo bas risen froin the ranke, ani the
fourth who bas had similar good fortune
in the Weet India Regiment, tbe late Col-
onels Edward Conran, John McAuley and
Major Joseph Brownall being the previous
instances in the Colonial corps.

We gather, says au Englieh exchange,
from the remarks of a Suesex correspon-
dt nt that tbe armored train now in course
or condruction at Lb. London, Brighton
and South Coset Railway Company'o
works ut Brighton, for the let Sassex Ar-
tillery, is making good progree towards
completion. It le hoped te have this new
adjunct te the corps ready for nu at
Whitsuntide. The cost wilI b. borne by
Sir Julian Goldemid (Hon. Colonel) and
Colonel Boxaîl (Commandant).

After ApriiltL the Glengarry cap, as
now worn by our Infantry, will b. no more
ueen. The new cap bas no ribbon@, and
is decidedly more oerviceable than the
Olengarry. I& iii a form of wbat ie known
as Ilthe field service cap," worn ligbtly
on tbe aide of the head, witb two braas
buttons n front, and tbe badge of Lb.
regiment'on tb. left side. The flape un-
button, aLd the cap can b. worn so as We
shade the eyees a weli as the uape of the
neck, wbich were left unprotected by tb.
Gleugarry.- Uniled Service Gazelle.

In the Imperial House of Commons, in
answer We Mr. Hanbury, S:r U. Kay Saut-
tlewortb stated that arrangements bad
been maie for arming tbe Marines with
th. magazine rifle during 1894 95.

Ortboptice will not b. aliowed ini the
"Imperial" prîze team cornpetition of

titis year's Bisley meeting, whîch ie re-
tricted %o inenbers of tbe regalar

branches of the mllitary service.

The Royal Mlitary Tournamnent wil
opfn at the Agricultural Hall, lelington,
on Tbursday, May 318t, aud zonclude on
Tbureday, June l4th.

A practical joie at the expense of a
wbole regiment is a rather dangerous pau-
ime to indulge in, as a passant coniing

fromn tbe neigbborbo". of Arras, France,
bas justleianed tk *11. dioom4$ure. The

corps were marcbing through a village in
that part of the country, when suddenly
tb. command to halt was heard, and was
naturaily repeated by the cificers of the
difeérent companies. Great, bowever, wss
thie surprise of the colonel wi.Len lie found
that the gallant 33rd bad been brouglit to
a standetill. H. b.d not given the coin-
mand in question, and a stern investiga-
tion soon led Wo the detection of tb. cul-
prit, wbo bad been watcbing the effects of
bis jeet with mucli compofiure from Lb.e
doorway of a public bouse at whîch lie
wus loungirg. The fellow wus at once
eeized aud, guarded by four soidiere with
fixed bayonets, was promptly ou the road
Wo Arras, whitber tb% regimen t wae re-
turnung. Ere the town was reached, bow-
ever, the colonel releaeed hie prisoner,
wbo wus uow in a very penitent mood, but
not before giving hlm a sevtre reprimand.

The semi (licial announcement that
Rear-Admiral R. O'B. Fitzroy, on attain-
ing bis promotion in May, will succeed
Vice-Admirai Fairfax in command of the
Channel Squadron, iB wortby of note, since
b. will b. junior on tlb uaLof twenty
vice-admirais. Accordiug Wo the World
Vice-Admirai Buller, (J. B., stands a good
chance of securing the command, but
there are other flag officers senior W hlm
fromn whom a selection may b. made.
There are two other vice-admiraIs' comn-
mande which wiiI become vacant withrn
Lb. next twelve mouth-Sir John Hop-
kine's, on the North American station,
and the Hon. Sir E. R. Fremantie'. on the
China station, botli officers ficiebing their
terme next February. There is littie doubt
that Rear-Admiral Fisher will succeed
Sir John Hopkins, and should one of the
present vice-admiraIs b. selected for tbe
Channel Squadron Admirai Fitzroy would
flot have bis future prejudiced by having
Wo wait for th. China vacancy. Hie im-
mediate selection, bowever, for the C han-*
nel, is regarded by naval men as au un-
justifiable bit of favoritism. It May b.
mentioned that Le will b. succeeded in
the C mirand of the Naval Reserve by
Admirai E. H. Seymour, now second in
command of the Channel Squadron.

Capt. th. Hon. George FitzCiarence,
R.N., wbo died on Mardi 24tb, at Moor-
croft, Uxbridlge, was tbe third son of
George, the E.arl of Munster, eldest natural
son of King William IV, and wus bora on
April 15, 1836. Be entered the Royal
Navy, and at th. time of the Ruesian war
served as a midi3hipmnan in the Black Sa,
receiving the Crimean medal and Sebas-
topol claep, the Turk ish medal and Lb.
5tb Clase 0f tb. Medjidie. In October,
1866, lbe wu made mate, aud in LbaL
capacity eerved in the Retribution, previ-
oua W bhis promotion tW b. lieutenant lu
May, 1857. H. wus subsequently ap-
pointed to the CSu8r, on the North
America and West Indies station, and in
that vessel proceeded to the Medierranean,
wbere, Wo act as flàîg lieutenant to Rear-
,4dmiral Smart, lie joined the Reven.aic,

flagship 0f the Channel Squadron. In
June, 1862, lie was promoted to b. com-.
mander, and in 1877 retired with tbe rank
Of captain. Capt. FitzClarence, Who was
a corresponding member of Lb. Royal
United Service Institution, married in
1864 Maria Henrietta, eldeat daughter of
John Henry, third Esrl of Clonmell, snd
leaves four sons aud Lwo daugliters.

IL le etated that Lb. Germen Emperor
b as ordered a E quadrou 0f Lb. lot Dragoon
Guards, with the reginiental band, to b.
sent, to Coburg during the Queen's ap-
proaching vieiL, tW act as a guard of bonor
for Her Majeety, Who le the bonorary col-
onel of the regiment.

A few monthe ago a description of Lhe
flrst claes cruiser, Powerful and Terrible,
was iséu.d as a parliamentary paper. The
designe had not then Leen completed, snd
the dimensions, it wae stated, muet b.
coneidered as stili <open Lu sonie modifica-
tion. The principal dimaensions conteni-
plat.d were : Lengtb, 500 feet; breadtb,
70 feet; mrean draught, 27 feet; displace-
ment, 14,000 tons. The deaigne have now
been comnpleted, and Lb. revised dimnen-
sions are: Length, 500 feet; breadth, 71
feet; mean load draugbt, 27 feet; dis-
placement et load drauglit, 14,200 tons.
The coal capacity et lb.d draught le to b.
1,500 ton@, but by utiiizing wing spacts
and epace bunkers escli veeeel will b. able
Wo eLow 2,500 tons of cosI. A remarkable
febture lu conuection witb the vesels le
that tb. eetimated indicated horee-power
Wo b. ttained on tb. con tractors' trial i@,
with naturel draugbt, 25,000, which will
give a speed of 22 k note. This bcree-
power will exceed by several tbousandia
that of any war vessel afloat. The Blake
and Blenhern are tach supposed to attain
20,000 horse-power, wbich ie 8,000 more
than that attained by Lb. largest and new-
est battieship-e.

IlBeing et St. Paul's," writee a corres-
pondent, 11I made my pilgrimage to the
m.onument of Genc ral Gordon, Lb. martyr
of Khartoum. IL wae covered in flowerp,
and my companion-a frequeuter of Lon-
don's central place of worhip-told me
that b. bad accu wreatha at every festival
on tbe great man's effigy, and at other
imes also. Generai Gordon, aL ail eventf.

je not forgotten, aud tb. flowere ou hie
memorial effii;y are freeli W-day. H s
magnetic influence survives bis moat re-
markable sacrifice of huieilf for s bost
eau£e.»

Surg.-Gen. A. Smith, MD., C.B., retirt d
Et, Army Medical Department, Las bemu

appointed honorary physîcian W Lb.e
Queeu. The galbant cifcer served in the
Crimes, Jowake, and Afghan campaigne
rec.iving Lb. medal for eacb, and tb. C.B.
in addition for Lb. latter.

With Lb. approval of Lb. Secretary fcr
War, tb. annuel prize meeting of the Na-
tional Artillery Association and Camp of
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:Tnstiuction connected therewith will b.
held at Sboeburyness from Saturday, Augt.
4th, to Saturday, Aue. llth.

General Lord Robert8 bas been enter-
tained at Newcastle by the membera of
the North of England Volunteer Service
Institution. Sir Henry Havelock*Allan
preLeided over a large attendance of regular
sud volunteer officers. In the course of
bis remarkta, the -diEtimguiehed guest said
ti nothing had struck hlm more, on hie
return to Eniglatid afler a long ejýurn
abroad, than to sec the thoroughneaseof the
spirit which aiparently animates volun-
teer <.fficers and volunteere in ail ranko,
and their determination that they will do
ail in their power to qualify themeelves
for their sef-taken taEk. He had sncb a
h'gh opinion of the volunteers that, ai-
though be was aware of late years their
number of"Il fficiente " had increaeed an-
uually, be eould not help expreesing th.
hope that there will be a stili further
uflcreaee.

The old Benbow, one of the last, if not
the very aset, of the 111woodeu wall I
which b inbarded Acre in 1840, is bo dis-
appear from the navy liet. The Benboto
wae built, orne ity yesrsaego ase a tbird.
rate, and haif of ber lifetîme bas been
spent in harbor service at Sheerueseasea
floating coal depot. She ie now rotten,
snd je le go to the shîp breakere'. Sh.
bas juêt been replaced by the frigate Forte,
whîchb as been fitted for the purpose at a
cosl o! £1,200.

The hundredth auniversary of the firet
employrnent of au air balloon for war pur-
poe falis in the month cf Jute next, the
event baving happened twelve yeare after
the paper manufacturer@, Etienne and
Joseph Montgolfier, made their firat asceut
at, Annonay in the balloon invented by
themeelves. Theae balloone - calied
"«Montgo!fier'e" by the inventors-were
fliUed with heated air engendered by the
burning o! Bmre substance underneath
the ba'looD, wbich wae pear-ebaped, and
open at, the bottoin. This wae, however,
acon iruproved upon, and on the 27th
Auguet of the following yfar M. Chanee,
the renowned ustural philosopher, went
up froin the Champs de Mars, near Parie,
in a balloon filled witb bydrogen 2. It
was in a balloon of the sa Pati1're, that

-thbe firet serial journey waa undertaken
from Berlin, the aeronaut being Blanchard,
wbo, on the 27 th Se ptem ber, 1788,aecended
froin the exercise ground near tbe Thier-
garten. Duning the siège of Charlerci, in
the Belgian Province of Bennegau, an
air-balloon rendered valuable Fervices to
the French up 10 the 25tb June, 1794,
,when the place fell into their bands, and
on the !ollowing day, when the 1 affle nee.r
Fleurus wa8 foughî, tbe French obkerved
the movements o! their antagooiê,te froin a
captive balloon helàd in is p>ition by
ib ree cables.

Herr Dove, the inventor of the bullet-
proof cét, i8 juet now giving the pub!ic

Bt Winbergarlen au opportunity of wit-
uessing sûme practical experiments. The
coat was not origiually de@igned 10 reoiot
the bullete o! the new rifle, but Herr Dove
1 as since brougbt hie invenl-on up t0 date,
sud il je uow capable of keeping out the
bullete o! tbe magazine rifle, In the
autumu Henr Dove intends to vieil Lon-
don sud Paris, sud il i@ eta#À d that be will
be prepared to ae.l as a targal.. if se, lb.
importance o! the invention will no doubt
be recognized, but il ecarcely followe tbat
the military authorities will b. any the
more wiliing 10 adoptiti. The facti e Ihat
the days o! armor bave paesed away.
Breasîplales aud oiher protections were,
il ie true, relained in use for some cen-
turies after the ivention of guupowder,

-but in these daye o! maxim guns, sud
ligbh ehelis, melinite, sud other explosive8,
armor would be o! no avail in war. More.
over, Her-r Dove's costume is said to Le
too beavy for the .useeof Iroope in the field,
and this, o! course, ie tbe chie! objection
to ils adoption for miliiary purposes.

Arrangements are being made at tb.
Royal Naval Barracks, Keybam, fer car-
rying out experimenle w ith carrier pigeons,
witb a view to training tbem for the traua-
mission o! deepatces. Coin. W. G.
Wbite, wbe bas voluutarily undertaken
the arrangements, bas secured four paire
o! bornera, which wi!i b. kept for breeding
purposes ouiy. In about two menthe il is
expected thal a number o! young birds
wiil be ready 10 commence their prelit»-
mnary training. At Poxl'meulb siînilar
arrangements are being made, sud il is in-
teuded thbat 10 a certain extent lb. two
porte shall co-operate. Comnmander White
intende to train bis birds from distances in
a eoutb, c-outh.'westerly aud we8teriy direc-
tion, whilet Portsmouth will train fnom
soutb, aoutb-easterly and easîeniy points.
After baving been made thoroughly
acquainte wilh their owu neighborhood,
the birds'at Keybanu will be flown f rom
the Sound, aud eubeiquently tbe Channel.
Birds will be sent outinl veseels under-
going steat» trials, sud by the lime the
naval manoeuvres commence il ie expecled
they wilIl e tsufficieully well educated to
undergo practicul ttet. A*thougb the
Naval Intelligence Depanîmnent ait White-
hall are taking s:pecial intereet in the
vanious systeme of training pigeons et»-
ployed by othen nations, tb. Englieb Gev-
erument do net ashow one penny for train-
in& pigeons for Iheir own purpops~.

For eome monîbe past the authorilies
at the India cffi : have bêtn ergaged in
investigalingr an extraordinary story as 10
hidden treamune ini India. IL eenue that
sonýblime ago a private in the 2nd Bat-
talion o! lhe Royal West Surrey Regiment
died at Wandejworth. On biri detith bed
Le etated thal he took part iu the war with
Burina in tLe autuinu o! 1885, sud wç4s
amoog tbe roope whicb surreunded King
Theebaw's palace t Mandalay. &ccording
10 hie confession be sud another private,
named White, entered the palace duning
the zkuLl, and after several mxctng ad-

ventures diecovercd, quite by accident, t4~
Kirg'e crown aud regalia. Teese tbeyït
once took possession of, sud promptly
conveyed thern out of tb. palace. The
jewele, il in etated, were worth au immense
suni. Their massive gold settinge made
thein beavy aud cumbersome, aud the twô

-soldierta, being afraid of detection,, buried
them ju9;t outeide the palaoe groundp.
Shortly afte-wards a é entry box was placed
upou the very site, and according to. the
etatement made by the dying soldier lhe
jewels are still there. White, upon being
told that Do haro would befail hîm, ad-
mitted that thêsFtory bold by bis dead
cornrade wae correct. SubEequently the
Eanl Of KiMberley, through bi.S secretary,
wrcte etating that thegoverument of India
were prepared t0 give White 10 per cent.
on any property be might discover up to
the value of 100,000 rupees, sud 6 per
cent. on the remainder if any should be
found in excees o! Ibat value. Ex Privale
White is uow on hie way to0 India, and i3
confident of hie ability-a confidence op-
pareutiy ehared ini by the authoritie-t.o
find the buried reasure. It is remet»-
bered now that the jewele found in tbe
palace were not e0 numeroue or valuable
as was expected, but it waa Ibougbt at the
linue that mnauy bad been taken away by
the womeu who were allowed to leave.

The firet annual dinuer of iiienibers of
the Nortb-West Rebellion Field Fa)rce
resident in the eaqtern part of the Terri-
tories, which took place 'at the QLteen's
on Monday night,was one or the uniqiue
evente of the times. Around the admir-
ably Ppread tables of Rost Cleverly est a
large contingent cf the N.W.F., gsi.her-
ed principally frein Moosemin sud district,
but including representative veteran-3 froni
as far north as Yorkton aud as far euet as
Winnipeg. Duning the dinner, wbich
neediees to say was excelently prepared
sud called forth the bigbest praise frot»
ail the gue8ts, the Mossomin Orchestra,
led by Mr. R. Smart, played * orne of tbor
bigh clase selectione which were mucli
eujoyed. The chair was fill by Mr.
ShenifMurphy (Traneport officer ai the
Front). The viee-chp Ir was taken by Mr.
B. Tennycon (French'ij ScoutF). The
otter Veteratte actively counecf ci with
the dinner were : Chpl. Barrie (Clief In-
spector of horses for the whole FielId Force
and Senior Vet. Surgeon of Cinada) ; Rev.
Wtlbury T. Mitton, (Transport); W.
White, Q C. (Transport Officer at the baue,
Bott'eford Column) ; A. E. Chrimte, (M id.-
land Bittalion); E. A. 'l'MeLorg, (Boul-
ton'@ Scouts>; E. Gater, (Boulton's Scoutp);
A. G. Hattilton, (Tratippor ) ; W. M tten,
(t1ranpport) ; Hon. C. H. M inneréi, (Boul.
ton'e Scots>r; H. B. Savin, (Boulton's
Scouts-); W. Bruce, (Traniport) ; R. W.
B. Eustace, (Extra A.D.C ); H. P. Chris-
tic, HazclclitTe, (Scout); Jaq. Nonnes,
Winnipeg, (gfalifax Battalioi); W. B.
Dunlop, Yorkton, (Transport); J. J.
Young, (Ilegina Home Guard.).

Before the tcapl list was comme-iced Mr.
Fred. Gibson eounded the revelce on the
cornet, sud the usual loyal tousts were
theu du'y liccored.
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Thetoset of Il The Gencral and Staff I
vas drunk with bearty enthueisem to the.
strains of IlSes the Coicquering Hero
Cornes,» played by the. orchestra.

Mr. Ed. Gater sang %«The Veteman
anmid loud applause.

The. ucît toast vas IlFaI1 n Coinradee."1
.This waa bonored silently b! the company,
the. orchestra playing the Dead Msrch in
Saul.

The toast of the, evening, "lThe. N. W.
F. F."1 wathe. ignal for an outburst of
speech rnakinit and correFponding erup-
ion of enthustaem. The. li8t of cames

coupled with the toast wag a long one,
commenciDg with that of Capt. Constan-
tune (N.W.M.P.) A. letter was read from
Lb. Captain regretting bis absence fromn
town and wieblrg ithe COMPaDy & jOlly
eveniDg.

Mr. E. A. C. McLorg, replying for the
HorFe, thanked the company for thç very
taqteful way ini which tbey bsd drunk bis
bealtb and couchîded a brit f but intereet-
ing speech arnid Ioud applause.

Mr. E. G t'et, who divided the honore
witb C -p'. Harris for the speech of the
evening, eaid: Cimrades and gentlemen,
1 feel higbly bonored in being called en
to rep'y to the toast of the N. W. F. F.
1 atu glad to éee sa many memnbers of that
force bere this evening. W. have bsd
eotne troul laini tarting this annual ciii
ner, i>ut another year I venture to predict
wiîl sec four or five times the riumber here.
(ChEera ) I feel it au houer to have be-
looged to Boultou'. force tbrough the
carupsigu and ià tiere wae any trouble
again 1i bould be proud to enliet aRain
under Njur Boulton. I amn g'ad to psy
a eribute to-nigbt Ltbe Artillery, coupled
with the naines of Major Petere snd Maj ir
Short. Soin. pereon signing birneelf
" )biter Dcta,"l writing ini the Winraipeg

Free Pres bas brought ini Major Short's
camne ini decrying (Jeueral Middlcton and
bas made tbe ustaternent that if it hsd not
b:en for Mtj r Short, Batoche would not
have been t &ken. Navw. 1 do..' want to
di cry the, laie Mmj r Short. lihe had only
hu~d his chance le would have been a Voc-
turia C:»s an ansd that is a great houer;
but Mtj r Short was never at auy iue
during the R.-beIion within 150 miles of
Batoche. ilO biter Dicta" ie cither a liâr
-or ai mes. Mr. Gâter went ho psy a
tribute to the. late Capt. French aud bis
scouts, btheii Midland *Battalion, the.
Grenadiersa, the Nintieth and the Trans.
p)rt. At the charge of 1Bîtoche, eaid the
ép sker, I suddenly fonud înyeelf 8eearat-
td fram the company aud under the
enerny'e ire. A cettain eergeaut, seeicg
nîy position, brougbt a file of men aud
reecued nwe froui wbat 1 thought was s
periioui position. That Sergeaut I after.
warde diecovered vus A. E. Chrietie.
The day we uiarched unto B.toche with
FrencLI'd Scouts 1Ivas riding s horse
wbho couid net uîand ire sud I Lad juet lt
down my bridie wbeu the fit-cg began aud
ny horse bolted. If it had net been for
Mr. Tennyson, wbo rode a white pony
and captured rmy hors. I should bave Leen
luaeeacraed. I wish to take this oppor-

tunity of refcrriug to the letters which

have been fîppearuug in the. pre8s..
A certaiu person aigninghiseif Lieut..

Col. Houghton bas muade statemente about
bis commauding oficer which are totally
unbecorning an cificer snd s gentleman.
lie has made a nuniber of statenients
which I bave no hesîtation ini characteriz-
ing as fais., sud 1 cous ider General Middle-
ton han bcbaved ini more %ban a leuieut
way ini Dot ssyinig wby Col. Hougiiwn wae
sent back frein Bsioche. Wby was Col.
HcughtQu galleping wildly about brand-
iëinug an hnfauty m8ta'ci rifle? I 85y,

gentlemen, ttat General Middletou b.-
baved ail through Lat campaign as a
mn weariug Lb. Victoria Croessaud the
Victoria Cross is tbe noblest badge suy
minii the world ceau wear.

Mr. Tennyson sang"41Tbc Scout"I which
wss received with cheerp, sud Mr. A. E.
Chirictie followed with IlPork, Beans and
Hardtack," apologizîng for it ou the grouud
that h. wa8 only acked to taung it two
month a go.

Mr. Chrietie made au loquent sud witty
speech ini replying for the Foot, sud Mr.
J. T. Thompscna foilowed with IlDrill Ye
Terriorta, Drîli."l

Cape. Barris said:- Gentlemen sud tel-
lew couirades, I amn proud to respoiid to
tuse toast, snd yet sorry ini eue way b.-
cause I wae Pot told about it tililo.cnght.
I amn a true blue Âtillery mian, baviug
been ini the artiliery for twenty. fivc years.
If we ever bave another rebellion I don't
thbunk iL wiil be necesFary te aêk for volun-
teers i tb. eat. W. have the boue sud
sinew ini the North -West to Laite up armes
for the Queeu sud make a corps eecond to
noue in Canada. Well, gentlemen, I'çe
bail a litti. active service sud accu blood
spilled. My couirade Mr. Cleverly eaui tel
you that we were in tbe rebf-llion of '66
aud again iu '69, sud wbercver ti3os. ig
guna weDt tbey were a terrer te, evil doerd.
I iasat Fieh Creek the iret day the Gatling
gun was fired snd I bave ini my bouse the
fir8t two gee fired. I arn preud to sup-
pirt what M,-. Gàter lias said iu praiee of
General M-ddletoD. Ou one occat-ion C >.
Dnieon iiiid lie wouldt.Itallow tue to leame
tbe camp, but the Gencrai ssid"I You
cat.t stop tiist man-l've uo control over

i at ail." I alwsys feuud General
Middleton s perfect gentleman ini cvery
way.

Mr. Whbite, Q.C , replied to the toast
of the. Transport and tbauked Liietn on
bebalf of the 600 h. hsd Lthe honor of
coiumandiug at the base. Âithough not ini
the lune of ire their position wai alwaysaa
perilionee, aud wbiic they did not bieed
for tuetr ceuLbtry they aIl bl their coun-
try te the citent of $5 a day sud upward8.
Wbatever migbt be ssid about the Trans-
port tbey had tiie pleasure of kuowiug it
was au efficient eue.

Rtv. W. T. Mitii suid it was a good
thiug to let sleeping doga ie-tbey did lie
auyway, even here. Mr. Mitton proceeded
te give some or lhie ery amut3icg remuis.e
cences in the rebtllion as a Il bull drivêr"J
iu the Il flyiug column2'1 Mr. M non des.
cribed hie sdVeLtUreS With the oxen, re-

calliug well knowu figures sud places sud
.concludcd amid loud ciiecrs.

Sheriff Murphy said h. was glad te Je-
plY for tbe Transport by eorne sarcastically
caled "b 1gh priced." After statiDg that
the 2od ef April wus selected as bcuug tiie
aUurnverPary of the etarting cf Lb. columa
froni Qu'Appelle, tbe Sherif concluded iiy

-saay ing that whilc the rebellion wae nota
tiret clas8 war IL taugb t th ei that a Briton,
ne ruatter whetiier hc came froin Engand,
Irelanid, Scotland, Walee sud Canada, iq
always Willinlg Le take up armes and flght
for bis Qucen.
*Mr. Alex. Hanuilton saild iL was during

Lb. rebeflion that h. iret met Maàjor White
sud Capt. Murpby. He (th. spEaker) bad
Lb. bonor cf beiug lu charge ef a division
of Lb. Transport (voice: Ilw ho drank
tiioee hospitai ceinforte 8?" Weil, tbough
ouly ini a humble position I did niy duty.
Thert'd no uee telling ycu wbat I did, be-
cause I did a great demi that didut redound
to my credit Sud if anycue was to thke up
arms again8t the GovernmueDt of CisuEda I
would b. bopl y te do the. saine again )

IlAbsent Comradeb » was followed by
"The.Girl I lefi bthiLd ruIl " Cru the

baud.
Il Our bcet aud hosteE8 and tLe band"

was druck withhbonore sud ueatly replied
te by Mr. C cvcrly.

Dr. Harris sang with uiuch feeling Lb.
St. Paul soug I"Bine Bottles' sud Capt.
Christie gave a very apprepriate recitation.
Sergt. Mij S Morris was callid on sud
made a ucat speech.

IThe. Pre@b " was propoet d by Mr.
White aud replitd to by Mr. J. J. Youug,
aud soon afterwarde the happy gatbering
breke np. witb IlAu'd Lug Syne.-
Moosciinun N. W. T. Spectator, April 5-h.

e

The Commandant and the
Militia.

(Fromn the St. Johns, P.Q., News.)

Que cf the beet sbused meu in Canada
to-dm>', exclusive at leagt cf the. noue aud
patriotic lUad cf plAiticiaus, ie M j r-
GDeral Herbent. Fortunatcly tb. M j r-
General le net a sensitive man, and we
do net tiierefone imagine that b. wiii b.
seriougly affected by wbat Lb. criticg mnd
coinmeutators are étayiug about hum. Tii.
trouble je ailI wiug Le tiie fact that a re-
port cf the. COMandant of the. Canadian
Militia has juet accu tthe light of day, sud
that tuis report is far from p!ea9ant read-
ing te the rnrjnity cf <flicers sud meni
wbo fontu>thc volunteer force, sud Io a
coneiderab'-e citent th. negular force of
thie broad dominion. But the qletion
arie, i8 Lhe report correct? or in other
word@, je tLe Geucral unfair, illaccurt.Le
or preadiced lu bue strictures? D flerent
replies wili ef course be returned te theme
queétione. Every cue, and especiaily
every oue wbo is even remiotely con uected
with the nilitia force, will have bis own
theory ; but se far as we are corcernutl,
wbile iL iii aiways unplesssut Le say un-
pleasant thingo, our boneet conviction is
that General Herbent bas net left very
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w;Je open the door for hypercritical con.-
demnuation. W. are oui>' deceiving our-
selves when we try to make ourselves
believe thât the volunteer force of C ,nada
je as effective as il le generally represented
t* be, or even as it ought to be, and we
are oui>' enoouragiug the profligate wasee
of the publie fundes when w. approve of
the manrier in which much of the appro-
priations for inilitia purposea ie expended.
Manûy of the corps are lamentably weak
and ineffective, and so far s our observa-
tion extende the iufantry auffers in coin-
parison with other arme of the service.

IL muet b. borne in 'mind that the re-
port of General Herbert is for the year of
1892. Why it bas taken oc0 long to get
the view5 of the Commandant before the
public muet be left to the red-tapistte of
Ottawa to expiain. IL would have served
a more ueeful purpose had the report
been publiehed a year ago, when matters
referred to by the General were fresh in
the mindé of the people. Wbether in the
interim the Commandant bas ~had occa.
sion to modif>' hie views, or whether h.
lias seen, as the resuit of hie effxts, any
improvements in the force, we are not
aware, and we suppose shahl not kuow
until another year shall have rolled away.

Speaking of the permanent force of the
country, Generai Herbert institutes a
comparison between the artiller>' aud the
infantry, to the detrimeut of the latter,
sud he attributes the superiorit>' of the
artiller>' to the fsct that the batteries were
organized b>' s competent oficer of the
imperial arn>' (Cal. Strange), while the
R R 0.1. aL ita inception iacked the guid.
suce and foeter-,ng care of a imilar com-
peteut snd experienced offi.-,er. IL je not
for us to paee judgmeeut on thie delicate
point. Aesa matter of fact we are uot
qualifled to do eo, but it je qilite apparent
froin what we hear and read that the
declaration of the General in thie par.
ticular will be eharpi>' questioned. IL je
opeul>' charged, both b>' members of the
force snd by poiticians, that the Com-
mandant je biased in favor of imperial
oficers, that be would like to sec al the
hîghest positions in the Ganadian militia
8usld b>' men who have served iu the
En-iieh arn>', sud that hie prefereuce
now for the artiller>' over the other arme
of Lhe service je eimply s resuit 0f Ibis
bitse of opinion.

However thie ma>' be, sud however
thie report in other particulars may be
cballeuged sud criticized, one cannot
ignore the fact that General Herbert je s
good soldier, and la a man wbo poqîeseee
the courage of his convictions.

(As a matter of coure tht MILITART

GAZETTE 5 fDot committed 10 an endorea-
lion of its coutemporaryd opinion.)

Lieut.*C,)l. d'Oraonnene, D. A. G., je
Dow msking an inspection of hie militar>'
district.

Thé rifle oompettionsat the B1le>' rangeg
begîn Meis yer on Joly 9, and preparationi
!gr 00 efwtlnag art la active pro.4reurn.

Nartini-Metford Oartridge.

Bv CAPT. FREDc. C. WuRTE£Li, R.L.

Now that the long wi@bed for charge in
the S.A. armament of the Cauediau service
may be deemed a flxed fact, sud tbe
adopted rifle, the Martini-Metford, which
ina> be eaid to be that ueed in tbe Im-
peria] service> minus the magazine, a few
words on the ammunition used in thie
30.3 rffie sud s description of the contents

of thoee cartridgee ina> at Ihie tîme
prove intereeting.

Our rifle"41 to b."Ilje the Metford barrel,
with the Martiui stock sud breech action,
slightly altered to fil the uew require-
meute. The twist of the rifling je on@
turn iu te» inchep, sud je in the opposite
direction to that of the Martini-Henry',
but the lrajectory ie so flit that there is
Do safe place for iufantry to 500 yards.
The penetration je very great, a bullet
fred at 100 yards is said to bave paesed
lbrough the centre of a pine tree 22 luches
in diameter, and bad force enough left 10
go tbrough s couple of men had lbey been
eheltering behiud it, thus sbowing that
trees are now no protection froin rifle
fire. The cartridge je s sol id drawn brase
shel), bottle-ehaped sud ver>' prettil>' pro-
portiou<d ; it je tbree juches long over ail,
sud roughly speaking, eeven-sixteentbs of
an inch iu diemneter at the base jnejde tbe
fange, t8periDg to three-eights of au inch
at the neck, one sud thirteen-@ixteenths of
an inch from the ba@e, and three-eigbth8
inch more in length for sestiug Lb. bu]-
]et. This bullet, which je one sud one-
quarter iuch long, je made of lead cased
'wih nickel, sud flush aI the base, the
casing being turued in over the lead; il
weighe 215 graine, sud je of the diameter
of the bore of the rifle at the widest
point, which ie mea8ured acrose the bot-
tom of the grooves, thue beiug of suffi.
cieut tbickness to be forced intolbh groves
wbeu flred. Haîf a million of these nice
little cartridges are uow iu store ou the
Citadel of Quebec, sud are numbered
Mark Il., loaded with black pellet powder
The bigbly-traiued mechanical staff of
our cartridge factory are doubtiese uow
prepared to proceid witb the manufacture
of Ibis ammunition.

The powder pellet je made of tb. ordin-
ar>' black rifle powder of the required
deusil>', but inetead of being graculaîed
ie compreseed into a pellet of the size of
the ehell, baviug s flre-hole in the centre
tbrough ils lengtb to mesure thorough sud
instantaneous ignition lbroughout the
charge. The cartridge case ie necked or
bottled over the pellet, the bullet eeated,
aud fuinlly cappfd. The carîridge weighs,
ready for uee, 438 graine, being 42 grains
ligbter than the Mfartini bullet. The pow-
der pellet weigbs 70J grains, plus or
minus 3k grains, the variation allowed in
the charging, wblch ebould b. reduced to
a lima cof half a grain, The initial velo-
cil>' ie 1830 feet per second, being 500 more
than that of the Martini-fleury. Mark 1.
je loaded with cordite, which givee an
initial velocit>' of 2000 feet per second.
Wbnt is cordite? TtIisq 9tetlion cai not

h. better or more dlearli anewered thon
in the worde cof Lt.-Col. Barker, R.A., in
hie lecture given before th. Royal rtl.
1er>' Institute, 23rd Januar>', 1893, and
published in the journal. of that institute.

Cordite i8 a omokelees propeilant of
Lh. combined (ineoluble) nitro-cellulose
(or gun cotton) snd nitro-glycerinetye
Dte composition was determined by a coin-
mittee (the Explosives CommittIfe) of moet
diatiinguiEbed chemise, witb Sir Frederick
Abel s precsident. Tbey decided that
the proportion of the iDgredieutes bould 1
be gun cottcu, 37 per cent.; nitro-glycer-
lue, 58 per cent., sud minerai jelly, 5 per
cent. (Minerai jell' (vaselin) je the liquid
whicb dietils over froin petroleuin at ten-
peratures above 200%.) It is a hydro.
carbon, richer in carbon Ibsu petroleuin,
a-ad it bouse about 278R%.) The gun cotton
is flrst dried (in the forin of 9 ounce

e2Éeýdown ta about 1 ptr cent, mois-
ture. Then a portior, 2711he., je placed
in s brass-lined box, sud 43ilbe. nitro-
glycerine are carefuil>' poured over it.
These ingrediente are tben carefull>' mîxed
b>' baud and taken to the incorporatiug
machines, and the 'whole je brougbt int
a gelatinous condition by the addition of
about 15 10 161ba. of acetone, whicb je
poured over the charge in the incorpora-
ting machine, snd worked up mb s kind
of dougb. (Acetone je a colorlees fra-
grant liquid, si,. gr. 0. 81, atd boiling at
56 30c. Ils cheu>ical tille je Ildi-mithyl)
ketone."l It ie ae called 14pyro-acettc
spirit,» suad je obtained among Lb. pro-
ducte of the distillation of wood.) 3î1:,o.
osf mineral jed!y are afterwards added,
sud the matenial is incorporated or mixed
for seven houre. Wben iL bas been
mnficientl>' încorporsted snd -le ready, the
charge is taken to the press bout3e, where
it is equetzed in s cylinder, one end osf
which bas a emal ole of Lb. rcquired
eize for the cordite, wbich i8 squirted
tbrough byv means osf s plunger or piston
pressing on the other end of the cylinder.
Tbe cylinder is fltted wiîb composition,
sud Lh. plunger puebes or squirte the soit
materiai in the form of cord or string of
Lbe thicknese required. The sizeB are

.20Q375 iu., wbicb je ueed for L.th eci
to a 5 in., which Las been experimentally'
used with a beavy B.L. gun with katie.
factor>' reaults. This string je wound on
reele for the rinaller, or cuL into lengtbe.
for Lb. larger natures. IL je then placed
in a etove sud is dried, 1 rid of the
acetone at 100 degrees Fabr., froin three
bo nine daye, according 10 the thiokuese
osf the cordite. IL je sfberwarde bleuded
in the rifle cordite, b>' aking the produc-
tion of ten pressee, whicb are onu«iont-
etrand"1 reels, sud winding theêe on to
oee11 ten-3trand » reel. Theu the cordite
on six Il ten-strand "reels je wound on 10
one druin, wbich makes up a rope or
cord of 60 straud@, which in short lev g' h
forin the 30J graîn.clsarge osf îhe magazine
rifle. The larger natures of cordite are
blended ou the saine princip'es as gumt-
powder. The etrange anomnal>' of two
of the moct violent explosives kuown,
iîrogt',ctri. e qtàd gui.-..ot:on, whep
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couabined in nearly cqiuil p-oportion9,
producing a t-oderate explo@ive under
coutrol, waq the etarting point of a new
era in remokeless powder. C irdite bas
;.royed iteeeif to be very taafe to manufac-
t ure in its later stages, i.e , after incor-
poration. The Pmallarm magazine rifle
undoubtedly suifera in the bore from the
great heut evolvcd and the higli velocity
irn parted to the prij.-ctile, but this dflii.
culty bas been almica overcome by the
use of a suitable wad.

The Director-Generai said: <With re-
gard to the ero& ion we do uct know much
jet, but that i8 a matter of course that
bas etili to be proved by actuel experi.
ment-."

The damaging cfece of the Le-Met.
ford buliet are graphically related by
Vet.Surgeou Capt. F. Smnith in a pop r
read before the Royal United Service In-
Ltituton, describingthe experinienta which
b. couducted sgainst the l:ones of bore-es
at rangea from 50 to 1000 yard@. IlThe
resuits of these experimeuts were asten-
i9hiug ; the damiage doue to bouts snd
jointe was such as was neyer auticipated,
and it was seen that, so far sasthe diame-
ter of the bullet vias concerned, il might
Fafely be calculated to irfliit a maximum
of damage on vital parts of the body, snd
demontrated the intenase destruction
which a amali builet wa8 capable of in-
flicting on the denee tissiues of Lbhel.ody,
êncb as boues and jointe. The outcon.e
of these exFerimente was the adoption of
the Let-Metford bullet as we now know
il."

Some firing experimnte were lately
miade on Beaufort Fiate range with Mar-
tini ammunition Ioaded with 8-R. or
emokele6s rifle, a grauulated alaty ytlio?
suiokeless powder, mauufactured by tb.
SuiokeloPcwder Comipany cf Englaud,
resultivg iu ils favor by au aveage of 16
points per man over the ordinary black
powder, sud the recoil cf the Martini-
Hlenry, it appears, was materially re-
duced. But a firing trial on th. rifle
range i@ not alone eufficient to decide the
merits of auy explosive, sud as cordite
bas been adopted in the Iruperial service
after =t osearching investigations lu ail
pointe by H.I.M. Orduance Cummittee,
ty sucb eminent experieuced men as Sir
Prederick Abel aud Dr. Andereon, the
t)irector-General, their experieuce shouid
bave cour!idtrtible weigh. in tbis impor.
tant quettion of the composition ot the
charge for the *303 cartridge uow about
to b. introduced juto the Ijanadia er-
v ice.

Coxey's army cf tramps are stili ou th.
march for Waéhiugtou, truni many pointe
cf the compase. The number tui is iil
reach there even Ci.xey admitete be quit.
uncertain ; but lie tinketh ere ought to be
froni 300,000 to 500,000 &round the capi-
tal by the Idt of May. If a reported inter-
view with th. chief cf tb. tramps b. cor-
rectiy given, he preiicte that 44 ume spark
wili estrt a fire tthat vill b. vorse than
auj prairie conflagration ever kuown."1
Tuis may be, Lut ve doubt much that
IC xey's atmy wll vii er reath one-fourth
the number nientioutd above. Already
various divisions of the ariuy in the wed&
are coming ie coufl]ict with tbe U. S.
0007?~. IL id impoEsible Lu believe thaaieb
Waiingtou (3overument wil show tLese
marauder@ 10 gel th, upper band or to
Shume dictatorial Piwer..

MILITIA REPORT.
SHARP CRITICISM BY MAJOR-GEN.

HERBERT.

OTTAWA, ApTil 19.-Thq 'nnal report of
the Min @&t ef Militis aud Difenc-, wbich
vas brought dowu to-day, bas been recelved
wilh mncb more thon the npual Intereat.
This la because of the report (f the Mij r-
Generai cnimm udirg, wbieh it centaine.

Major-0-nuual Berbert'a rc-pcrt is of
course the fi.,t turued to. At the cutset ho
write:_44 Büth the cavairy sud Iufautry
of the permanent, force are fer beot h.
the standard of é ffi iency whicL. bas boon at-
tained by the aitiltery. This te due ontirely
te the tact tharthîe officers appciuted to
rais. snd ergn as these forces, unikie the
Imperfai <ifi,,ets who laid tb. Liuudtàtions
of the Royal Ganadian Artiilery, bad net
the accurate kuowi e ansd practical ex-
perieuce c'f military administration wbich la
indispensable te those lntrustid wyuL cei-
mand. N itber had tb.y lb. assistance cf
cartfall 7 trairied sud selected nou-commîs-
Fined rffi ers. Tbey bave therefore been
obliged te feel their w-tq wher6 tbey should
hava "eon It ciearly, sud te learn bit by bit
that with wbich they should bave been
femilsar by constant habit. Tbey desorve,
howeyer, nouee l eu, credit fer the metss-
ure cf succesa wbicb bas attsnded. their ef.
forts. Since tLe wibhdrawai of tLe Imperial
troopa there bas exlsted in Canada nothlnig
that couid serve as a model or standard cf
milttary orgànisîlou sud iffideinoy for the
guidance cf the militia. I bave endeavour-
ed, therefore, by rusons of Improved organi s-
ation sud distribution cf the @malt perma-.
nent force ai my disposai, Wo remedy 10 à
certain extent Ibis deficlency. Witb Ibis
et j ýct soverai changes have Leen ade dur-
ing tLe puet year."

The Officers.
After recitbng the changes made sud

drawlug attention to IL. lack of professionsi
atatumente ta the officere of the Canadian
permanent fice, the MajorGeneral goes on
te remark that the number of mon eulisted
bas been ensi ifi ;lent to makte good the vaste
arliig f rom various causes, sud points ont
that it muet ce observed that ne special
measures have boon taken te makre kuowu
ta the publie the sdvisntages vhlch are cf-
fered by tb. permanent service, aud Ibat Le
bas found it necessary te check the uncon-
Iroiled readmiasion cf men mb 1h. tanks
froiniwbich tbey had already been dis-
cbarged.

T7ae Efficient Force
In discusslug th, generai condition cf the

active militia, Mjo)r.OcuersiBelrbert points
out that provision la m.de for 28 7 10 lu.
fautry cf ait ranks, divided as follows: -
Offloors, 2.564; een-ccimluiced (ffi es,
3 628 ; baudi-men sud brîgiere, 2,562; pri-
vabeo, 19 856. The total number of rifice
wbicb under the meat favourabie circum-
stances conld be placed IlUnhe veuld Ibus
b. cuiy 69 per cent. of lb. total number of
mien. A comparison betwen Oasadisu sud
Engllsh militis shows that ln canadathe
number fof fiorte oprivaI.. combataut)
is eue te eight, wbila in England its ouly
eue to thirty-two. The proportion of non-
commissicued iffi3ea to privatee (combat-
sut) iseue te liv., white Iu England Il la
eue te ton. Afler sbaing tbe prOPD.attons
Mej,)r.General Herbert write : -Id A dedtic.
lion ef 25 per cent. con Le m %de froni tbe
aumnbers authorlied for rural battalions cf
militia, sud this deflit exiIs entirely lu the
rack oethîe privaI.., esmo. the cemmndiag
c ifi er8 alvays permit the non-commusdionod
tanks te bieilied up regardieseef coasidera-
tiens as le flînesa or q talifiastion. A fur-
tber deduction cf 25 pur cen t. can b. made
for mien vitbdrawn froui tLe ranks for vari-
oes ressole nsd vbo, vhite îLey drsw psy,
do net uLdergo auj traiinuR as Infsntry
soldiere. Thus, the possible 19,856 privates
ailowed by the establishment la q-ilokly re-
duoed belew 10,000, vbich represents tLe
maximum total si.rength cf Infautry that
would rosve lemenuy Instuction la
MI !If the whole forceo v a olld out.

sugireeted Remedies,
"tThis condition cmca uiy LA remedied

lat. By a fi ini retfuaate snthoism) the form-
ation of novunuits. 2îd. 81 ratutug the
establishment cf existing *ffi ietutnuits te a
strength consistent with miitary r(qiir-
menta. 3cd. By tb. dlsbandung of ttfi.
cient nuits. By these moanaa consolidation
cf the force will b. i f cîed. There wil b.
fdwer pcrzone ocoupytng comîntsuloned aud
nou-comnissiuuect appointinents, but thore
will b. à larger deferàsîve force, suds there
wiii be a groater nanibeo f men ln the
ranka, there viii b. a more extensive field
for the selectiou cf suitabie and quallflid
men for the superior grades. It win, more
over, enable a cierk tobo put upon th~e Isue
of tbose ailovances for which et present th.
country receivei no resi value."

The Remi 3-Qenerai closes hti report upon
the goDerai condition cf the militis as foi.
love :-l caunot close thie report without
expressiug my appreciation of tbe excellent
mterial that existe ln tht. country for the
formation 'of a mlitary force. Ther. are
men of al ranks lu the mlitia whose earu.
oatiess snd zýa1 are beyond &il praise, who
are sctuated by a high sens. of duty, aud
whom auj officier must feel proud te ceai-
maad.

PRESENTATION.

Iu cemmemoration of the teuth anul.
versary cf the estabiisb mut of the Military
School in St. Johua, sud tW mark the good
feeling that bas aiways existed between
the barracke sud the town, oi double pre-
eentation was made to Lbe Compauv on
behalf of a nuniber of citizeus of St. Johns
on Tbursday of lust week. The presen-
tatien teck the foi ru of an elegant cabinet
of forke, kuives, spoon@, etc., to the ofui-
cers' mess sud a bandsonie marbie dec k
to the sergeanta' mess. The cabinet con-
ta!iued about 20 0 pieces cf tb. besl q us-
druple electro place, eachi article being
etaniped wiîb Lb. initiais "IR. R. C. L,11
wbile the artittic oak catze lu which tbey
were placed coulainied this inscription:

"Presented to thre Offlicers' Mess of No. 3
Co, R R.C0I, byfrienda in St. Johns,

April, 1894."

The spoons, kuives, forke, etc., are of a
remarkalily chaste design, as well as tbe
case in wbich tbey are euclosed aud al
reflect credit upon the euterprisiug finm of
Meser8. Simpson, Hall & Miller, Notre-
Damne street, Moutreal, froni whom tiîey
were pnrchased. The ciock is s French
titnepiece cf iniaid black marbie aud
bears an inscription siniuiar to that on the
cabinet. It i8 quite a gem in is vway aud
wus ptrchaged at the well-kuown estab-
lieslinent of W .8. Walker, St. James St.,
Mou treai, whmch le in itseif a guarante. cf
th. excelleucy of tb. article.

The cernmnittee eutrueted with the piu.
ant task cf procuning the gifle sud makiug
the preseutation proceeded by appointmeut
to the bsrrazks on Tbursday aflernoon cf
luet week sud fir81 visiting the cozy aud
bome-like rooni whereiu the sergeants
beid social intercourse, tendered th.
dlock on behaif 0f the subocriberq. The
ceremnooy vas a very informai one. M r.
Carreau 8aid a few pleasaut sud encour.
aging wend8 in Freuch aud Mn. Soeitli
époke britfly in Eugliéih, sud Sergt. Dox-
trader, in ie absentee cf Sergt. Maj. Phil-
lips, received aud waroeiy acknowledged
the coipliment on bebaif of his cotupa-
moion armis. Thert b. Commandmnt
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supplemented the proceedirgs with a few
félicitons remarke and tii part of the
ccremony vas concluded.

The committce then adjetirned to the
officer' rmess, vhcre tLe officer8 of the
Company were assembed. Mr. Carreau,
aq chairman, again opeued the proceed.
ingtz and gave a brief but very cloquent
addreas, in Which reference vas muade te
the Military bis3tory Of St. Johns snd to
tbc stragctîc importance of Ibis old garri-
eon own. This vas followed by a more
formai addrees, which was read by the
Secretary, Mr. J. L. W hafley, and which
Was as folova:
To LizuT.-CoLoiiEL D'ORtso1qlrlqs, D.A.0.,

Commandant, and Offcers of No. 3 C'om-
pan y, .R.R C I.:
SIR AND GENTLECMKr,-HaVlng lu VieW the

fact that your Cpal'y has Just entered
upon the benth ycar or ita establishment la
tbiai town, we, the underbigned ciirens of
it. Johns, have deemed IL a flting oppor-
tunlt:7-'.o pubiicly aoknowledge that event
and to extend our heart.iest congratulations,
coupled with the hope that pour connection
wlth the historie town on the Richelieu may
D6 -'ontlnued for many yeard 10 coie.

To strengthen thislilnk, and In apprecla-
ion of many court*sios extended. no& for-

getting the con!meroial advantages to the
buiAnest; community by the presence of 80
large an establishment lu our midat, vo
ask your ao -epanoe of the accompanylng
cabinet Of Plate whlch bas been subscribed
by sOrne six1y friends ln SL. Johns.

WKe wouid aléo wieb 10 roter, wih pleasur-
able rematmbrancea. 10 the manY olilcere
wrio during il-e part >ears, have att.ended
the schooi, ad ing much to the social ad-
vantages or the neighborhood, and who, wo
..nst, bav- gone for(.h with credit to, th'er.
eleves sud consequent hoer 10 their in-
atruolors, to taire thoir part lu the miltary
detence ofthIità great Domainion.

We canut omit to p lace on record our re-
cognition nt the varied services rendered,
wItû pour kiud permission, bv the non*coom.
miessoned offlcert; aud mou underyour cern-
maud, 10 the community at~ large. These
effort@. ve fbel sure, have been fully appre-
ciated, sud their succes# heure testluxeny to
their many soldierly qualitUes.

In xnaking tibis prest ntation, vs desire you
to accept the r. ne wed assurance of our hlgh
esteem, and the expressed hope that future
yearo may serve bo bind yet more losely
the miliiary and civil lite ofr8L Johns.

W. have the houer te subacribe ourselves
ou behalt of the itizens.

Yours very truthful
J. P. CÂtttnnAU. hairman,
J. L. WHAI LEY, Hion. Seo.,
E. B. 8rnTuI,)
P. OOoLD, Managiug
C. AIRPIN, committe.
A. J. WIGET, J

gt. Johue, P. Q., Aprîl lth, 1891.
The Cornîr andant, Lt. Col. d*Orsonncns,

accepteil the te8timsonal on bebaîf of the
officers of tbc Company. Hle epohe
iret in Frechband tiien in Engli8b.
levas vcry happy lu bie remarks snd

very hcarîy in bis thanke. Âuytbing, he
said, that cou Id strengthen thr gindly re-
lastions that existed between tbc occupauta
of the barracks sud the citizens of the
towu vas certainly s source of the ut.
most gratification te bimsecf sud tb cvery-
one under h;s commnd. He referred te
the courtes" tbe echool bad ever receivcd
from tbbcitiZens of St. <Johns, whicb wss
cmpbaslized by tii pre6enbation made
that day, and hi eaid tbat nothing could
Le mc, . appropriate or acceptable tban
bhc bandeome testimnonial whicb h. Lad
the Laouor and pleasure et aCccpting. This
brminated the procecdingp, and afber
ruutual congratulations tue commit;ee
vit hdrcw.

The following ie the list of 8ub!-cribers
to tLe letimontil-

J . O'Cain (Mayor), PL Arpin, C. Arpin, I.
Archambeault, J. N. Boievbrt. 0. N. E. Bou-
cher, J. 0. Bratgard, N. H. Beauieu,J. B ack,
H. liack, W. l3rosneau..A. Camnaraire, J P'.
Carreau. Bon. Judge Chaguon. L. Coinesu,
V. B. Coeius, P. Cbamré. T. L. Dixon, P. 3.
Dos 6, L. leurgue, 1. B. Futvoye, R. Ooold, A.
(iervais,NS- .Jregore, Dr. Ulrouard,EB. H.
Bewazd, J. E. Hebert, T. Reefe, P. Labelle,
J. A. Lomme, J. E Molleur. A. Morlu, J. B.

MêAqsitr, 0. Marchat d, D. Macdonald, A.
Macdonad, F. A. Marnu, C Mounette, 0.
Meunier, L G. Macdonald, E. Morel. F.
1 ayet te, jr., B. Perchard, L. 8. Parlseau. J.
Quesnel. J. B. Stewart, 8imard à Godin, I.
IL. Smith, B. R. Smith, H. St. Mars, W.
(0. Trotter, J. B. Tiesidder, W. H. Wyrnan,
A. Wa)msley, G. H. Wilkinsoun, A. J. Wigh14
W . J. Wlgh&, J. L. WhaUq.

Milita.ry Pensions.

Col. Prior, the member for Victoria,
B.C., bas taken an early opportuuity le
signify his intention ef again urging upon
parliamerit the advisability of establishing
s pension fund for the permanent military
corpq of Canada. Wheu Ibis proposition
vaq before the Hou8e. ef Commons laft
fession lb received sympatbcbic, if nol
favorable, consideration froru the Govcrn-
ment, sud cousequently tbere is every
reason to hope that a further discuFsion
of lb yull not prove a vaste of effort.
Speciîslly le Ibis bbe case inasmuch as the
advocates of the proposai are lu a position
to preseni a peculiarly strong argument.
W bile there way be, and ne doubi are,
differences ef opinion as le the visdom of
su peran nuating ordimary publice employes,
il caunot be doubted that th. dlaim of a
soldier te a maintenance vhen by reason
of age or infirmity b. je diequalified from
service approaches vcry ucar le, an abso-
lut. right. From Ibis point of view a
pension tuud for our emali, but nons the
ls necesar,,standing army, if such it
can Le called, migni Le eaeîly jusbified,
but there i8 another sud, te the public, a
more important aspect et tbe subjeci,
Canada bas a volunteer militia force of
vhich il bas many resens te b. proud,
and upon the bravery of vhich it could
confideutly rely in case of an emergeucy
arising irom internai or external causes.
But ou the babtlefield s soldier needse x-
perieuce sud akili as weit as cocrage. For
these we look specially te the regular corps,
which, by their example aud instruction,
are expected to impart te th. volunteers
the conduet sud discipline of veterans
vben tbey are in action. It follove, tbere-
foe, Ihat tbe maintenance of a bigh
standard in the permanent force is the
keyetone upon vhiech depende tbc cfficiency
of our militia. W. bad before 1871 Lt»-
perial troope in Canada te, rely upon, but
on their withdrawal from Kingston sud
Quebec it vas consderad advissble to
estsblieh regular batteries in thoas places.
Tbiis permanent force, whicb began vith
a strengih oetwio hundred, now numbers
eue tbeusand, or tbereaboute, a limit 1,..
yond whicb it may net Le neceseary to go
for many years to ceme. In<.eed, if the
country is prepared te Le more careful in
ite military expenditure, it could net do
Letter tban improve rather than increae
bbc regular service il nov bas, for ibee
limes skill counts for more iu var than
num bers. Twenty-five or fifty yeara ago
bbc daebing but inexperienced younig mati
ruight risc rapidly frota the ranka ef
military ambiLion. hi vas a common
thbing in those deje for junaior ûfficere viîh
influence sud moecy to b. thrupti in front
of older and more experienced men. Bot
sine then vaar hw,ecome more of a
science, sud the danger ef eucb promo.
tioesbas încreased PrOPOrtionsîcî,.
Moreever, tbc modern aPpliancese orbattie
are 80 intricabe sud compiicated Ibsi an
expert soldier muét pessees unearly al the
qualifications et au electrical cugineer.
l t e ibte permanent corps that ve look

for this olase oet rained men; tb.7 are tbe
soboobs trot»vbich graduat. the bet
omfcete and theb bt iBSimutO1re, Military

men tell uo, and there is no reason to doubt
it. that good reliable non commissoned
officers are the backbone and mainetay of
any miiit.ary oraiatoand it. neede no
special knowledge on the Pubjeetto realize
that these cannet b. obtained from ranke
that are filled with inferior men.

In view of these COnbiderations il je
hard to understand why lese inducernents
to long and faithful service are beld out
to the regular soldiers than te any other
publie employece. At the, outset their
psy ie emall. The men enlisi for three
yearsait orty cent.s a day, with food and
clothing, and by good Lehaviour tii sut»
inay be increased to forty.seven certg.
One wbo riscs frt m tLe ranks viii receive
receive s cooral seventy cents a day,
as eergeant eighty cents dey, as staff ser.
geant $1 a day, or as iergeant-major $1 25
a day. The officere it muet Le remet»-
Lered, have outîsys for uniforme aud so-
cial duties as weil s celse upon their
puréee@, f rom wbich the privâtes are ex.
emnpt. Yet the allowance of c8ptaines ad
msajre je $105 a month, aud of lieut..
colonels, $125. The f mallnese of the re.
muneration ie, however, net so much an
injury te the permanent corps as the tact
that no .po isio imade for the main-
tenanc when tbey aie no longer fit for
siervi.ce of thoFe who devote their lives to
the woî'k. Both England and the United
States provides reasonable pensions, wbile
Canada, neglecbing the purely military
organîizatione, paye retiring allowancee to
the mem bers of ihe Civil Service and the
North-Wesî Mounted Police. The effeci
of pension ing eoldiers after long service
ie to retain at the dippoeal of the country
the Lest mnen, and to, develop experts in
the highly neceseary science of attack
and defence. Money vie), spent in this
way i8 iherefore a judicions and Ftates-
manlike inveetment. Besides tii, we
know that Canadiens are constantly seek-
ing and obtaining pogitions in the lIm.
perial service after ihey have received
a military training et the expeneof ibis
country. They go abrosd in moei cases,
reluctantly, because ineufficient, induce-
mente are offered them tb remain ai home.
Tiie lime bas corne vben something should
Le dons te preveut Ibis losée, and1ob make
better use of the matprial we have in ibis
country. A moderate pension for onç
services would be a very important, and
by no means expensive, siep in that direc-
tion. It ought net to L. regarded *as an
extravagant use of money, but rather as
a meaus of ensurîng a better return for
the necessary cxpeuditure ta which the
country je now put. A former Mini@ter
of Militia vent se far as' to prepare a bil
on the subject, and coon, it ije 10 be hoped,
Parliameut vill enact on e.- Toronto Mail,
.4prd l lthI. e

anWill pay for a
MU hIEN ckle or Gold
~ liiiplated American
if ""WÂTCH a nd
p Chain and also THE

NEWS a nd Eastern
Townships Advocate,
for one year, or <lf

will pay for a stili bandsomer
watch (a stem winder) and the3
same paper for one year. These
watches are not a humbug. They are
highly endorsed by the Scientfifc Amen-.
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THE NEWS is a large 8 page sheet, is un-
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Canada. Watches delivered free. Remit
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